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State of the Food Indultry 
by Robert O. Adns 

President Food Marl-tlln, Instltllie 
Focxl Marbling Institute. a non-prof.1 
mganlzation. condllCu progranu In rt
search. education and public aDairs on 
behalf 0/ its more titan 950 member 
companies and 'ht customtrs 'hey 
serve. "'MI members afe lood retailers 
alld wholtsalers. III luding food chains, 
Imltptndtnt grocers, voillmory whole
safers and coopua:ive w/laltsalers. 
Members comt Irom 'ht U.s •• Canada 
anti about 30 lortign cOllntries. 

Results In the food business ha\'e 
been mixed In 1971. Some companies 
have done extremely well. Others nre 
having great dlfficuhy leandng to 
cope. 

Final Bgures for UIn nre not In 
yet, but there are few signs that In. 
dustry profitability may improve slg
nlRcalltly over 1976. Last year, net 
proHt after tax was .80 percent or 
saiL'S, down marginally rrom .88 per. 
ccnt In 1975. 

Smaller companies continue to out. 
perfonn larger companies, on the 
overage. Last year, ror example. net 
profit after tax ror companlt'S with 
annual sales Dr less than $10 million 
was 1.20 percent. By comparison, 
(.'Ompunles with sales of $500 million 
and over reported average pronts of 
.08 percent of sail'S after taxes. 

TIlc Industry Is expl·et(.'f..I to reconl 
sales volume Increases of hom 6 to 7 
pcr(.'Cnt this year. slightly less than 
8.7 percent Increase reported for U176. 
Supennarket saIl'S in 1076 topped 
$106 billion. 

lIow to Impl':Jve Productivity 

One of the great challenges facing 
management In our business today 
continues to be how to Improvc pro. 
ductlvlty while labor cost Increnses 
consistently exceed the mte of Infla· 
tlon. Labor IIOW accounts for IIcnrly 
70 \,ecccllt or opemtlng expense In 
foot dlstribullon. That figure has 
crept upward every yenr, from 54,5 
pl'rcent a deC'.ule ago. 

At the same time, many of our (.'IS. 

tamers want more servil'e. The 
growth or the fast food restaurant 
business Is one Indication of the ex. 
tcnt of this demand for more service 
and convenience. And our customers 
want us to personalize the shopping 
expcrftmcc, The nub or the dilemmll 
facing the supcnnndcct opcenlor Is 
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ho~ to respond to consumer demands 
like these whUe reducJng or controll. 
Ing that bulge in labor expense •. "lId 
wMle trying to keep prices down. 

Productivity In loOd d"tributlon 
has been Oat for nearly a decade. [n 
1976, lor tho arst time In the 1970., 
we saw our productivity indexes, Inch 
upwards, alter correction for Inflation. 
We had tho first Increase In real pro. 
ductlvlty In th" decade. 

W(l hope that upward movement In 
productivity is the beginning of a 
trend, One of the most Ileartenlng de· 
velopments on the productivity front 
Is the growing evidenl'e of consumer 
acceptance or the computer assisted 
checkout. TIleso scanning systems 
utilizing the Universal Product Code 
arc now (n operaUon in about 200 
supcnnarkets across the country. Con· 
sumen who have "hands on" expert. 
enre with them have responded so 
poSitively that we scc a competitive 
momentum bUilding. In nearly every 
Instance where (.'omputer checkout 
systems have br-cn Installed (n an 
existing store, sales have showil n 
marked Increase. 

Scanning 
At our Fall Conference in Atlanta 

In October, we heard reports from a 
cross·sectIon of our Industry that 
demonstrate clearly the enonnous 
potential for productivity improve. 
ments with samning ranging from 15 
to 35 percent. Our Jnfonnation Indl. 
l-ates that these 'lard savings" should 
more than justify the cost of invest. 
mcnt In the computer.asslsted check. 
out, In addition, we are on the thres. 
hold 01 .xploltlng vast potenUBI In 
"soft savlngs"-Improvemellls In man. 

ogement cOntrols and systen" ;llentfal rhetoric of this ycar-
scanning can hring to the lit : ~ the substance of commitment to 

We at FMI to COnli . actio I . The more we think about why 
play a strong role I ibtl'\ Is so little business confidence 
veloplng plOgrams, . 1l,1! Administration, the more Db· 
fonnallon, and researching ~DU ' the answer seems to he. l\ecent 

progmms thllt will help us hold the 
line all rising food costs. A food ill' 
flatlon rate or 0 pcn.'ent Is not mm1· 
crute. It's totally unacceptable. It Is 
a great conl'Cru for us in Ihe husiness 
ami to tho customers we serve. 

drt·u thau Ihe parent or the leaclll'r"); 
career Uexlhility and values (leisure 
time bel'Oming more Important to 
man)' than joh demllTlds, resistance to 
transfers, overtime demands, etc.); 
open colmhltation; abortion bcl'tllning 
as commonplo.l"l! as tonsi1e(.iomies. 
lind teen-age hlrth (''Ulltrol nCl'Cpt· 
u""lty. 

portunlUcs for use of elo'"-lro,l,, p>lb indicate that most people lack 
clleckouts and scanning confidence In Mr. Carter s economic 
markets. It will receive a ians, He's persuaded most of the Sociological Upheaval 
phusls in 1978 as part of u ~[IIC that he's honest, but many of 
ment or our to expand and us still worry ahout the Impact of 
memher services that whal he might do next. Business is not 
~pcmtlonul goals. alOnl'. 

We're sun not sure what ~tr. Carter 
Energy plans for tax reronn or If he plans 

1n Washington" wo're proud anything in the way of national health 
Initiatives the Industry has taken insumnce. Either of these proposals 
year to seck relief from lOOld liave a deeply unsettling effect 
another major cost on 'llle economy, not to mention the 
which now exceeds the ... rgy bill, minimum w.ge, Socl.1 
many supennarkets. We Stc:urlty, and other issues thllt have 
significant steps toward attracted attention this year. 
relaxation or government The signlflcuncc of this credibilit)' 
that discourage backhaul. gap Is that without improved business 
now pending before the confidence we canTlot expect to sel' 
meree Committee, is . the business l'Ommitmellts to caplrol 
law, a Federa1 Energy uwt'Stment that we need to get the 
Committee estimates It n:onomy moving aguin, In our In. 
more than 100 million dustf)', this tics right back Into pro. 
scaree fuel every year. Also, ductlvity and the lIeed to maintain a 
to see the Congress establish dlmate favorable for Investment In 
for allocation of scnrco natural crqulpment lIke computer.QSslsted 
supplies to tlle food dlstribulloll meckouts, 
dustry In tho ncar future. We are conBdent that 1078 can he 

TIlese energy Initiatives, I wry strong year for our Industry. 
as they ore to our Industry, han.' U the policy makers here ill Wash. 
received 1111 or the attention thcy mgtnn take some steps to help rebuild 
serve because the Congress ha~ business confidence, we can get the 
to dea1 with the whole tamomy back on tmck, The hest way 
Uon In tho fonn of 10 do that may he by not doing some 
beleaguered energy bill. d t:IC things that make businessmen 
deeply dJsappolnted that the -1! d most of the rest of the p<'Opk'-
IstratJon has not supported Ole 
haul proposal. We hear a lot of 
orle abOut energy conservati., 
Washington, but savings of 101 ' i 
lion gallons 11 year does not SCI II In 
he enough to stfmuillto action. 

Credibility Cap 
The unrt.'Sponslve attlhtde WI cn· 

countered when wo approachef' tht 
Carter Admlnlstrution on bad haul 
may be symptomatic of a larger I rob· 
lem. Much has been sold this ~'t'ar 
about the absence of business l 'tlll' 

ndence 'n the (."COnomlc polich's of 
the new Admlnl5tration. It Is cleur. al 
least, that very Uttle confidence hIlS 
developed on w.n Street. 

Why? For one thing. a credlhillty 
gap seems to be groWing, It l5 a gap 
between the promises of a campaign 
-nnd In the case of .backhauJ, the 
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\l'~ uneasy. 

Food Price. 

I I closing. one word 011 the olltlook 
lor lood prices In 1978. USDA h" 
ptt·, licted foo(l price Increases in the 
ran .t! of 6 percent for 1078. We make 
no r KJd price predictions at FM I, hut 
we .tre very concerned ahout the 1m· 
P.ll t of any IncrellSes on our cus· 
tom:!rs. 

S'11I10 people may call food price 
InCI~llSes of 6 percent moderatl!. We 
~o not agree, For 1\ family trying to 
ml~e ends meet 011 a tight budget
IJId our consumer research shows that 
more than a third of our custOlTlen 
are In that sltuation-an Increase o£ 
8 Pc~eent can cause very sl!riolls prob. 
Inns. We need support from our cus· 
Iomers, our employees, the govern· 
ment and other opinion leaders for 

Mankind has just come through tilt! 
'reatest socloluglcal uphl!avul in Its 

f.lstof)', und while othl!r changes will 
l'OlItiuue to occur, nOlle will ever 
match this, a panel of expcrts IIgrL'e~ 
ut th., Food Marketing Institute s 
mld·willter executive con£erenl'c. 

About the only Ilrea of major dis· 
agreement between the speakers was 
whether the uphcavill slarted 15 or 3n 
years ugo. TImse who spoke of the 
upheaval were Margaret ~f~ad, m:. 
thropologlst ami psychologist; uo 
Chenle, executive dirloclor of the Ue· 
search 1nslltute of Amerlctl, and Alan 
A. McLean. associate clinlcnl profl'S' 
sor of psychiatry nt ConlcU Ulliver· 
slty Medienl School. 

As Mead slImmcd II up. the genem· 
tion Ihat Jived through World Wur II 
saw Ihe wurld truly hel'Otne one, 
There may he periods In the future 
whell other worlds arc explored or 
settled, possihly creating a gap he· 
tween oue gelll'mtion IImI the next, 
hut to dAte the gnp hetwecil the pre· 
nnd post Wllr II gt·ncrutiuns is the 
greatest t·xIX'rlelll·('d h), hllll1tlllit)" 
she sllid, 

A Changing 1I •• IIty 

Cherne said the nation slill is in 
the throes of a changing reality, nml 
he attributed tlle length of the trans· 
Itlon to date as about 14 years, nut 
he)'ond the duration of the change. 
there was little disagreement. 

"Everyone is Involved or aff<'cle<!, 
e\'t'll tllose individuals who doni 
change," Cherne said, 

}Irobahly the greutl·st change of 1\11 
hilS taken place In family patterns. he 
suld. 1110lie "Inslitutions" whose walls 
lu\\'e either crumbled ur hecn moved 
nre the woman's place in the home: 
thl! penllllnenCC of mllrrlagei scxlIlIl 
£ulflllml!nt "now regarded as a civil 
right"; IOule·female roles in marriage 
as weU as society, lIud sexual freedolTl 
for ull-the rule rlltllCr than the ex· 
ceptlon now mnoog R large selel1ion 
of the American society, 

Also the lIew cult of Ilcl'Cptllhle 
homosexulllity; the role of TV nt 
may have a greater InOuenee on chil· 

Evell If the shUts III mores arc not 
100 widespread, the TV phenomenon 
hus made the shifts nppellC more uul· 
\'erslll thun they might lie at first, and 
thus solidifies them. 

Technologlcul Factors 

He attributed the act.'Cleratiou or 
socloloV'ical changes to three major 
techllologk'al or schmliflc factors: 

-TIle computer changed the na· 
tUre aud thl'Ory of work , 

-llIo1ngical breakthroughs such as 
DNA and the genetic revolub on, 
organ transplants, the ability to create 
Iifc ulld "the pilI." 

-TV hus become the nation's baby 
sitter. It governs what we Sl'e and 
how we Sl'e it. 

He lIoll'd divorce had doubled In 
25 ),ellrs to 1975. TIIC divorce rate 
1I0W Is olle fur every two IT'llrrlages 
that nrc taking \llnl'C, Thero ore mort! 
single p l..'Ople 1"lug logeth<'r than 
ever hefore III this nAtion. 

The numher of woml' lI entering the 
wurk fOrl'C III the past four years WIIS 

"ustouishlllg," he said. If not fur them. 
we would he nt full employment to· 
day. hI! sold, 

More Pl'OpJ., arc living alolle. he 
suld. 

The fCllr of hell has diminished 
tremendously. he ndded. 

The erosiun of institutions Is are· 
lIectlon of the eroded confidence In 
self, he said. He did 1I0t a slight re· 
tUni of self l'OlIfidence In the Io.test 
poll, hut l'(mld lIut glless whether it 
WIlS just a hump in the downward 
Irend or the hegilluing (If lUI uptUnl, 

He summcd up hy suying the 
grl'atest chunge hilS Iwen In the rule 
of the £amily, with Ihe women's revo
lutioll helng the single hlgg('st £adm, 

Family is Siurdy 

Mead notcd that the family Is stili 
the sturdiest of our institutions, but 
said the community Is the more hll.'ilc 
unit to society thun the famUy. 

Nut all the shifts in living paUl'OJs 
are ncw, she said. TIle trend to 

(Conllnued on p:lRt: 8) 
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Soclciloglcal Upheaval 
(Conllnued from p'ae ') 

"swinging" 15 merely doing what the 
Eskimos -have been doing for 10,000 
),l·un. 

Food amI housing IIlOucncc the 
family more than any other facton In 
soctety, she said. 

However, family pattems ha\'tl 
changed. Mead said the family unit 
had absorbed mnny shocl:s In the 
19305 which have led to changes In 

' what family life I. like today. 
Among moderating InRuences on 

the fGmily In the past thnt ha,'c dls
arpearcd, sho IBid, was the scpaNtioll 
o old people from the bllSlc family. 

However, many of the changes in 
tllC patterns were cyclical Bnd suhJect 
to evem.unl return, she said. 

Mclean spoko of the interrelation
ship of tho fnmily and employment. 
and of the stress situation and its 
Interface with the new fnmlly pat
ten!.!. 

Environment Key 
To Motl'lation 

When Stewart n. Leavitt was work
ing at n health care center his boss 
regularly would cull him Inlo lin offic.'O 
nnd literally scream out the things 
Leavitt was doing wrong, 

"One day, I Il5kec.l him, 'lIey, walt 
u minute, can't you tell me some of 
the thing. I do right: He said. 'When 
I give you your paychcck I let you 
know you're doing enuugh things 
right: " 

Todny Leavitt Is devoting his time 
tu teaching managers to motivate 
workers another way bcsldl'S the ohl 
carrot and stick theories advanced hy 
many coUeglate motivation I.':CPl'IU, 

TIle problem behind most motl\'u
lion theory Js that it came from unl. 
verslty professors who never ha\'e 
had to meet 0 poyroll themselves, 
Leavitt said. TIley look at people as 
animals who can he motivated with 
IIInlerlal rewards or punishments, 
Leavitt said, 

Jhc first thing I say is )'011 can't 
lay motivation on someone like a 
cloak," he said, What mBnagen must 
dt. Instead Is create " work environ_ 
ment that allows people to motivate 
themselves to work," he said. 

Some till,'Orists speak of people IIbt 
helng motivated to work. Leavitt sees 
fl'llr uf r Icctlon oud failure as the 
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prime motivutors behind pt.'ople's ro
fusal to tackle new jobs or projects. 

!he problem Js most of us wallt to 
remain comfortable at what we're 
doing," he said. 

The fear of failure or rejection 
mokes workers uncomfortahfe, he 
said. Managers must recognize these 
fears and try to aUay them rather than 
trying to buUy their worken Into per
fanning, he said. 

"We find people with MBAs who 
don't know how to work with rople, 
We belleve it', not technlen com
petence that makes Q penon a suc
cess, U's their ability to work with 
other people: Leavitt said, 

He bud three associates conduCt 
motivation semlnan ranging from 90 
minutes to two days for managers. 

T.E.A.M. Opportunity 

1110 theory revolves around the 
concept of -r.E.A.M. Opportunity." 

""The T stands for target or goals, 
Peoplo have to Imow what's going 
on," Leavitt said. 

Managers should make goals clear 
nt tho start of a project, They shouM 
also darify what the worl.ers expec
tations arc regarding pay aud the 
volume of work. 

Managers also must decide If (l£'o
(lIe have the obility to perfonn the 
tasb assigned, Assigning a task to 
somcone lacking the ability to com
plete It is Inviting failure. 111at moti
vates that worker to dodge the Joh, 
Leavitt said. 

TIll' M represents motivation. Man
agers should ask if worken want to 
do an assigned task, leavitt said. If 
not, why? What fears arc holding 
them back? If a manager can deter
mine that, he may be able to over
come the persoll's reilletance to work. 

Opportunity Is the key to the 
theory, Lea\;tt said, Workers must be 
proVided the opportunity to accom
plish the assigned task. 

"Docs ho really have whnt he Ileec.ls 
a\'ullahle to him to do It," mnnagen 
should ask in assigning work, Leavitt 
said. 

Some managers purposely give un
clear IlIstnietlollS 50 n worker will not 
be able to accomplish a task WitllDut 
seeking tho manage~'J help, Leavitt 
said. 

Snch action makes the manager flocl 
Important, hut only motivatc..'S tho 
worker to avoid worldng for thnt 
mn,nager, he said. 

1110 major task confronlh , 
mnl1ager Is overcoming worker1-
of failure by making It clear th, 
not he chastised for failure, 1 
said. 

"1£ YOIl enn create an I , 

in which people can grow, en l, 
risk without the threat over tll('ir 
that if they try nnd fail they're 
worker moral will improve "nd ~Il 
productivity. Leavitt said. 

Changing Behavior 
nlfec rules for changing bcho\ior 

that Or. David Thompson of ~h'dlna 
lie Thompson, Inc. olfers trainers Dn'! 

1. Dc cheerful-It relnforct.'S pml, 
tI"e treatment and punishes ncgatin' 
treatmcnt; 

2. Look for repetition in hehu\inr 
whell you're assessing people; 

3. Assoclatu with pc..'Oplc who And 
self-confidence relnrorclng, 1£ you 
wish to succeed In your buslnc5s ca, 
reer. 

Two cautions he offen are: OIM.', 

stimuli and reinforcement, rept'atl'tl 
In u predictable pattem, lose tlll'ir 
impact; and two, never we the words. 
"but" and "however" In positive rein· 
forcement. If YOll offer prnlse. tlon', 
(Juallfy it. 

In order to change behavior, Irain· 
en must understand and easll)" rec
ognize the kinds of behavior paUI'rlls 
pt.'Ople exhibit. Behavior pattl'm~ IX'· 
gin to talce shape during the first few 
weeks of life, and the "belm, iural 
style· that develops inOulmces how 
that persall Ustt'TlS, feels, talks. '"U, 
ontlleoms, 'Ve demonstrnto our .wn 
awnrencss of on Indlvltlual's "1111 l\'!I' 

tionn) stfho!" when we ohser\'l" "hI' 
tends to ' . • • And we demon' !Ill' 

ollr behal/lor styles In the role- WI' 

,lSSllme a5 frielld, spouse. parenl ,'111 ' 
ployce, DnD lender/follower, 

Changing Manag~rial Behavj" r 

Trainers who arc aware of the 
process arc hetter l'C)ulpped for 
"Changing Managerial Uehnvlor: ' till' 
title of Dr. Gerold Bell's uddress, Ill'll 
Is professor of Organlzntiotlul 8,·lul\'· 
lor at the UIII\'erslty of North c'm" 
Jinn. He proHles seven bcllll\'inl1ll 
styles found In management today: 

The Achieverl self-conOdont, high 
estl'Cm, wann, natural, and JIi!K1n· 
tUncolis. Achievers are fOllnd tn hi' 
gcnuillc, creative, and open to rl·C(I· 

(Continued on pap to) 
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Changing Behavior 
(Continued (rom pice 8) 

hack. (About 15 percent of tho popu
lation). 

Performers risk taker, seeks variety. 
a show-off who needs recognition and 
prestige. (30 to 35 percent). 

Avoidul risk avolder, wants stable 
routine. seeks safety Dnd predictable 
situations. (12 to 13 percent). 

AUaekeri hard, deDant, hostUe, and 
rebellious; loves to argue and debate. 
Is sarcastic, cynlcul, and negative. 
Never admits erron. (10 to 12 per
cent). 

Plealen needs the goodwill antI ap
proval of others: has a craving to be 
on tho go. (16 to 18 percent). 

Commanderl needs to dominate, 
wants an orderly systematic life in 
every detaU. A military type who 
wants everything buttoned down. (16 
to 18 percent). 

Blonden messy. disorganized. hutes 
facts, details: has multiple goats and 
no discipline. Doesn't like to com
plete projects and enjoys not fitting 
In. (8 to 10 percent). 

In dealing with a beh'lvloml style 
other than the achiever, B~II counsels 
a twoFold approach. Acccr~ the per
son and create a fecling a ht1st. En
courage that person to engage in and 
enjoy the behavior patlem of his op
posite personality style. A "pleaser" 
might benent from assuming aUn
butes of th<" "attacker," "Perfonners" 
ml~ht Improve from some "avoiding," 
A Commander· Is casler to live and 
work with If he can adopt some 
"blender" qUlllltfes, 

Achievers are the Ideal, lIell says, 
becnuse they have sclf-con8dence and 
self-reliance. Self-reUant people have 
no need to maintain or support their 
egos. 

Value Systems 

Unless you can create a "significant 
emotional event," don't waste time 
trying to change the values of your 
trainees. "Gut-level" values (Ilt least 
00 percent) arc programmed Juto the 
young by the ago of 10, and those 
values affect how people "feel" about 
the world and their roles In It, nil 
matter how intensive the training you 
offer. Dr, Morris Massey delivers that 
message In one of t11C liveliest, most 
<"ngrasslng presentations, 

The dynamic assacJllte dean of UII

dergraduate studies at the University 
(If Colonulo College of Dusluess entn-

8 

logues the vlllues of five generations 
that tralnen In the audlencc have to 
contend with. 

Until World War I, Massey says, 
valuc.'S and life-styles changed almost 
hnperceptlbly from ' generation to 
generation. The post-war yean , the 
"Roaring TwentJes," heralded more 
change than the preceedlng 300. 
Each sllcceedlng decade affected the 
young In similar fashion. Hcre's how 
Massey lists the values of different 
age levels found In today's corpora~ 
tions, affecting ond affected by the 
training department: 

Sb:ty-year-oldsl TIlcse are the 
power elite, tJle controllers who got 
their values dunng the 20's. Very pa
triotic. Families are dose, with wives 
and mothers as housewives only, Jobs 
arc Important; beIng part of the work 
force Is a valued prlvil r ~e. 

Fifty.year.aldsl Remember the De
pression. Money 15 Important, and 
they are very secunty-consclous. 

Forty-year-oldsl Saw the beginning 
of the family decay we are expenenc
Ing. Today, for example, the average 
American family sits together for a 
meal Just three times 11 week. This age 
~roup's values were set while Americll 
n:I,billzcd for World War II, when 
women Il!ft home for jobs, and every
one looJccd for "new ways" to do 
things. 

Thlrty-year-oJdsl Were value pro
grammed during t11e 50'5, the start 
of modem amuenDe for everyone, 
Their parents, products of the De
pression, were detennlnl-d children 
would "have cvcryt1lll1g I didn't 
have." With 110 discipline, permissive 
l-'tlucntiol1, and compk-te freedom 
from wont. today's young adults arc 
light years away from their worJc
oricllted parents-and from their 
trainers. 

Twcnty.yeur-oldsl Anyone bam 
slm.'e the mid-50's, Massey says, has 
heen "eiectronlcally Injected with 
vulul!s." During their fonnative years. 
our youth arc "financially supported 
amI emotionally abandoned" to the 
television set, he charges. 

What docs t1ds mean to trainers? 
Children, Massey says, are not pro
grammlod to accept responsibility. De
mands for Instant gratification and 
instunt solutions to complex problems 
have rephlccd wlI~m for reJponsl. 

""lty. 

Don't try to motlvato wllh lIl ' IIC)'. 

People who have nevel' been hi Igrl' 
or InSl'CUre aren't tunted on 1)\ 1101, 
lars. Loolc. for personal motiv;u ,1111. 

Leam to communicate emotiOl Ill)' 

Onl)' "significant emotional e\ " Llts~ 
will change values. 

Dou't fudge "right" or '\'o'rI 'Llg." 
EAch generation's values urc VllIIII. 

The Good Italicons of KC 
Sarah Neely has an excellent arlfcll' 

In the November issue of the monthl)' 
magazine, Kansas City. It is 11lllrd 
"The Good italians of KC." Here all' 
excerpts, with pennisslon: 

Who arc the Italians in Kanm 
City? What do they do? 

There are 40,000 Americans of 
Italian descent scattered throughout 
the Metro area.. approximately "Ofl of 
them remain citizens of their nath" 
Italy. Some 30 to 40 new Immigrants 
arrive every year. Most of them arr 
professional people, drown to thl' 
universities In the orca, relati\'es of 
people already here, or hridc.~ of 
American servlcemcn. 

Fint Came in 1850', 

Job opportunities In rnilroud (1111 -

stmctlon and the pacJclng ImuSl'S 
drew the first Italians to this an'" In 
the 1850's. They settled with hnml· 
gmnts from other countries In thl' 
area just cast of the City Market. (Inc 
by one, the rest moved 011 to dlffe'lt'nl 
parts of the city, but the Italians IUd 
their descendants have staYl.-d. TI I.!"r 
the arell between tho A.5.n, Iml 
Pasl'O brld~p jl'roachcs, from .jO 
north to the 3r Street Traffic",;. ' is 
called Columbus Parle. 

lly t11e early 1930's, the old 111 ,h, 
horhood was becoming crowded, ;ld 
the more amuent families began I 1"

Ing to the Northeast section of 'llI' 
city. nlat area, too, Is stili predo, in
antly Italiall. 

RelJglon Important 

ltellgion has always been Impull lilt 
to t1lese lIew Americans. In ISO() :he 
Italian population was large enough 
that the first Scallhrlllian priest was 
sent to establish a ministry far t1I1'IlI , 

Holy Rosary Church at Missouri Mr. 
and Campbell St. Is the oldest Itali lln 
parish still active in tile United Stlllrs. 
Due to the population shifts, the Irish 
parish at st. John the Baptist was 

(Contlouer L'~ pAJCI 12) 

WAKE UP 
You are part of a changing 

Pasta World 
The United States consumes less pasta per person thon any other 
country In Europe from which figures are available. (Italy, of 
course, leads the world in posta consumption per person .) 

The BIG GIANTS of food production and food marketing know 
this fact and appreciate the patential. That is part of the reason 
"they" have bought and are buying posta plants formerly owned 
by enterprising families. Another motivation is ... with rising 
food prices and inflation "they" realize that housewives seek a 
means of setting a nutritious meal upan the table for less than the 
cost of other foods. Posta is an answer ... and it lends itself to 
variation, a demand of the American palate and public.' 

"They" are convinced that by aggressive marketing and mer
chandi.lng they can expand the market and additiona lIy cut into 
the sales of less zealous pasta producers. 

Time is urgent. Before there are inroads in your morket ... look 
to your pockage. Is it alive? Does it sell? Does it provide the In
formation the housewife wonts? Or does it simply stand sleeping 

on a sheif? 

How about your marketing methods? Are they a .tep aheod of 
tomorrow? We can help you with your sales, your packaging. We 
have helped many others. It costs nothing to discuss the motter 
with us. We urge you to get in touch with us at once! 

C~ARLES C. ROSSOnl, President GEORGE J. LEROY JACK E. ROSSOnl, Vice President 

Rossoni CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
2083 Center Av.nu. 

Fort Le., N.w J .... y 07024 

T.I.phone (201) 944-7972 
Estobllshed in 1898 



The Good lIalians of KC 
(Conllnucd (rom PIP 10) 

given to Italians In 1943. Both par· 
(shes operated their own schools until 
declining enrolllllcnt forced Holy 
Rosary to close and bus Its children 
to St. John's at Independence Ave. 
and Brookl)'ll In 1969. 

TIle molarity of Italian families In 
the city were Catholic, but In 1918 
Dr. J. n. Bisceglia assumed responsi
bility for the Italian mission work 
being done by the Central Presby. 
terian Church. Ho arrived with n 
week-old divinity degree am), he 
say., the prayer "God, if it is Thy 
will, make this my one pastorate." 

It must have been agreeable to all 
conccmed. because Dr. BIsceglia Is 
still here. Now "reUred," he addresses 
the congregation of the Christ Pres
byterian Church he founded at Inde
pendence Avenue and Wabash In 
italian every Sunday evening. He also 
Ands time to be volunteer director of 
the Northeast Community Center. 
professor of Italian at UMKC, writer 
and editor of The Messenger. He 
started the monthly puhllcatlon as II 
Messaggero-written In Italian-In 
1025. Now mostly English, there Is 
stili n stol}' or a page III ench issue 
done In his IlnUve tongue. 

While Dr. Disccgllu was realizing 
his dream of the Northell5t Commu. 
nlty Center with Its free clinics, day 
nursery. assistance to the needy. and 
recreation progmms for young and 
old, leaders in Columbus Pnrk sought 
tho snme for their neighborhood. 

Don Bosco Community Center 

Don Bosco Community Center WOJo 

started In 1940 racing Holy 1I0sa,,), 
Church at Missouri and Camrhell. 
Built entirely by volunteer Inl"l\ll', It 
took a yepr to complete and onl/ f'Ost 
$25,000 . .. ~Iex Nigro, KnnsllS Stnte U.'s 
first four letter athlete who hnd al. 
ready play(:d professional haseball, 
left his fob at Merchants' Dank to 
direct the (Jedgling program. He 
worked with youth in the neighbor. 
hood and with Ban Johnson League 
bll5eball and Boy Scouts 36 yenrs, re· 
tiring last yenr. Men who grew up 
under his In(Juence say he alone was 
responsible for keeping many of his 
young peaple away from trouble and 
molding them into successful, re· 
spected ndults. The Kansas City chap. 
ter of UNICO, national service or· 
ganl;tp,Uon, ~hose him (lS Its !f117 
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·Cltlzen of the Year- and said, "Hun· 
drem of families sought solace and 
found Alex a tower of strength In 
their time of need," 

Demolition In Columbus Park, Ilrst 
for the freeway system and la "er by 
Urban Renewal, displaced 1i ~ lllly 
homes aud huslnesses. The subuths 
beckoned, too, and ItaUall ramllles 
left tho old nelghoorhoods. 

Last MIgrants 

TIle last HaHnlls to migrate here as 
a group came In 1951. They were dis. 
placed persons from the peninsula or 
Istrll1, near Trieste on the Adriatic 
COIl5t. Their homeland was parU· 
tloned to Yugoslavia when the map of 
Europe was re-dmwn In settlement 
of World 'Var 11. Thousands (Jed, and 
were resettled over the world In much 
the same way the Vietnamese refu· 
gees recently found homes. Holy 
Hosary Church sponsored 16 ramllies 
who maintain close ties, gathering 
, ~quently to "procUce our ltullan" or 
celebrate special events. 

Community Image 

Listing HaHans who mp!c COho 

stmctive colltrlbutiono; 10 the city Is 
difficult. There nrc 10 many, no on~ 
account could do fllttlce to them ali, 
As Marlon Trozzolo, nubUsher of 
Kansas City's newest new,.papu, The 
Ethnic AmmClln, says. "'The Italians 
In KallsllS City ore pro,'Uinent in their 
own area or Interest almost to the 
sl1me degree. You can't menlion some 
of them without hurting some-:::-.. 
else.-

Trozzolo, who is president of the 
Home ror the Italian Aged and the 
Naturalization Council, knows more 
thou he cares to about being hurt. He 
is the community development expert 
who (.'Onccl\'(.-d the Idea of revitalizing 
the city's oldest business dlstrld as n 
ccnter for specialty shops and restau. 
fRnts-the iII·fatt.'<l River Quay. Via. 
lencc III, aud qllegedly associated 
with, the Quay follows years of 
Ilccusatory reporting which hILS givell 
law abiding members or the Italian 
community great pain. No one wants 
to discuss the guilt or Innocence of 
specific people .• , It's all heen !l:ald, 
and too much eald, before, they say. 

"Bl13leally," says Trozzolo, "We're 
talking about tmst. A man', good 
IIl1mo .. , tlle italian name.lmage In 
our community Is tarnished. Once 
you've heen nl'Cused of helng dis. 
I,one.\ or nol tmstworlhy, you ClIO 

work the rest or your lIro try'iug 
disprove that, Dnd the peap,," . 
heard it first will always ha\') 
doubt in their memory," 

DICapo is more optimist iC. 
think people realize. , • I don't I 
you're classed like you used to he. 
don't think people think fust bn '3USl' 
you're Italian you're n crook. The)' 
know how you live and how you 
don't live. I think In time It's gOing 10 
completely heal Itself," 

He offers this summary Dr Kansas 
City's Americans of italian extrul'tfolL 
"We al1 do the hest we con . • , c\'ery. 
one does . • . and hope things tum 
out all right, TIult's all any of us am 
do. 

Ibe avemge ItaUan person 
you know nnd I know 
honest, law.ahldlng, ha'rd.·wo,olln~ .• 
religious people, nu!re 
Ian person that I know who 
work like hell at any fob he has: 

Footnotel Not mentioned In thr 
story but among the pioneers in 
Kansas City were Rocco Sarti. futhtr 
of Ralph Sarli of American Delluty 
Macaroni Company, and Petl'r F. 
VDgnlno, partnel'! In the Kansll5 Cit)' 
Importing Company on Cnmpbcll 
Street. Established In 1912, they suj>' 
plied tomato products, olive all an~ 
pll5hl to the italian ('('Immunity, 11Ic)' 
manufactured macaroni. In 1915. 
while acquiring the Denver ~laca· 
rani & Noodle Company the)' ac
qUired the American Be'mty U:1I11(' 

which became the nllmo of !helr 
company. In 1038 Mr. "agnlno Illar· 
rled tho widowed mother of Ii Ilph 
SlIrll, and upon Mr. Vngnluo\ rt'. 

tfrement, Mr, Sarli became pre~i.lent 
of American Beauty l\laauonl I 'un· 
pany. 

President at Mrs. Grall 
John M. Reynolds, Chnlnnan II lilt' 

Board of Mrs. CrDss, Inc., Bell\\ Iud, 
IIIhlols, hus announced the app ·iul· 
meut of James n. Dillingham ns r n 'S' 
Ident of the compauy. 

Mr. Dillingham was with Cl"II'rJI 
Foods for sixteen years In sales aUII 

r.roduct management. Subse'lIll' IIII)" 
Ie was vlct.o.president for markdlll~ 

of Squlhh Products nnd vlce-(lrl'Sl· 
dent, gelleral manager of the Squibb. 
Deech Nut Foods Division. Most n" 
ccntly, Mr. Dillingham was senior 
vice.presldent for suJl'S nml rIlarkl'ting 
(or the STP Corporation. 

Tile MACARONt 

%u eartt l{!d 
areal 

§pagltetti 
expert. 

Sure. It hilS to look ~O(J(1. i1nd uf coursc it h,lS to ,lil Sh~ delicious , 
But cvcn iI 7,\,cilr·uld "cxpcrt" prohilhly docsn t knuw how 

Pilstil Acts to t,l stin~ so Auud. !1~i1t 's wi", It 's ,~ood to hilvc , . 
Amber MillinA ilround. Our 111111111A .lIul ()u i~llt" c()nlrt)l l'xpert s 
l11i1kc sure "our PilStil operillions hilVc a rellahlc, snurn! of 
SCl1lnlinil ,lml durum flours milled frolllt,hl' chlm:l'st durul1I 
~\' hcilt s .. V','f' l'zi.1 No. 1 SCl11olil1.1 , Impl'fla Ourum Grnnular. 
or Crcsla: i ,in C\' DurulI1 Pale/V Fluur. , 

' \l11hcr ill so Cll"kl's it l!i1sier tu c()llt~()1 your product/Oil ,sdwduh! 
h\' rncl'tinA your specs .1nd lIl"kinA sillplimllt~ wh ~,n prC)rn ~~cII. 

When it WIIlCS to l'iltinA Pilstil. cver\·hody 5 all l'~pl' rt. 
When it comes to makinR ~ood PiI,stii products. \'I.HI H! tht! 
expefl ; and whcn it comcs III l11i1klllA Auod SClllOltnil il nd 
durul1l f1uufS. ,\mher's an cxpert. ("II AmlJl'r. nuw! 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Mills al Rmh City. Minn . • cl'nl'I.11 Officl'S ,11 51. 1',IuI. Minn ;iSlh')fl'hlllll' (hi:! ) Mh·'j4 U 
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Goverument Adlons 
Threaten Free Enterprise 

"While not al1 we would desire, we 
can say that the status of the economy 
and at least tlle demand dimension of 
(the paper) Industry arc good, and 
conthl11oo slow Improvement is1ikely," 
according to T. Marshall Hnhn, Presl· 
dent of Georgia-Pacific Corporation. 

Hahn outlined the Industry's gen
eral trends In his presentation to the 
Annuol ~:ccting of the Fibre Box 
Association. 

"While the Industry faces problems 
of over.capaclty on a short·tenn 
busls," he said, "we must be concerned 
about the anticipated slow growth In 
pmdlll1ivc capacity because of the 
problems of environmental require
ment.!, site availability, adequacy of 
Hbre supplies, end retuni on Invest
ment." 

Government Meddling 

Hahn's malor theme In discussing 
the Industry'lli outlook centered on tho 
Increasing and unnecessary govem· 
ment intervention In the free enter
prise system. 

1110 latest gimmick the federll l gov· 
ernment has dreamed lip to ml'tldlc 
further Into the affairs of the Indus· 
try," according to Hahn, is a proposed 
tax of $30 per ton on pulp produced 
from virgin fiber, and related taxes on 
conta iners and other packaging pro
duced from virgin fiber. These pro· 
posals, he noted "seck to encournge 
utilization of more secondary fiber In 
both primary and converted product 
manu(acturfng. 

"Such arbitrary, punitive methods, 
which (oil to consider the (acts and 
which overlook the excellent progtcss 
the Industry Is making in maximizing 
the utilization or solid waste In reo 
cycling. must be opp:lsed," 110hll SJld. 
The taxes, he summarized, add to In· 
dustry umll'onsumer costs, (all to rel'
ognlze that mllny products must be 
mnde (rom \'Irgln material, and Ignore 
the massivu dislocations which would 
result. 

Hahn also reviewed the l'ost o( com
plying with environmental rC(lulre
menls ns a malar factor In the a ann· 
Ing Increase in the cost of new Indus· 
try capacity. 

"Our Industr), has already spent 
o\'er ~bllllollin complying with 1077 
water quality standards," he noted. 
Compliance with 1983 standards, 1m· 

proving removal of pollutants by 3 
percent, "will require additional cap
Ital expenditures In excess of $7. 
billion, raising real questions abuut 
both cost benefit rlltios and capital 
(onnation," Hahn said. 

Energy Issuo 
Turning to the complex energy 

Issue, lIahn noted that the paper and 
allied products Industry Is tho nm. 
largest consumer o( purchased energy 
a:nong manufacturing Industries, and 
tho largest consumer of fuel 011. 

On the other hand, he added, "a1· 
most haU of tlle paper Industry's en· 
ergy comes from lIon·fossil fue15-
from its own process wastes." And the 
progress achieved In reducing unit 
consumption of fossil fuels ana pur· 
cJUlSed energy has been impressive, 
according to Hahn. 

111e energy program proposed by 
the Federnl administration falls to rec
ognize that wo am best deal with the 
energy problem through free marl:et 
forces rather than by government reg
ulation aud taxes," Hahn charged. 
"Free marl:ct forces will encourage 
bo.h energy conservation and energy 
supply," he added, but "Instead, the 
administration bas proposed a seU· 
de(eating hodgepodge of energy mea· 
sures, social refonn, and Income re· 
distribution." 

How Good Doc. It Cet? 

Relating back to business :lnd eco· 
nomic conditions, Hl1Im asked the 
rhetorical question, "Is this as good as 
It gets?" The answer, he concluded, 
"win be dete rmined by the level of 
Stll'CCSS we achieve In helping to main· 
taln the free enterprise system. 

". mtlst confess to a real sense of 
alarm abo'.! t the growing encroach· 
ment of government Into almost every 
aspect of our economic system and 
our Individual lives; Hahn sold. "We 
must ask In Simple. common sense 
terms whctllcr [lCople really believe 
politicians rather than private pro
ducers and consumers should mal:c 
the millions or decisions nbout what 
goods should be produced, how, and 
by whom. Government's efforts to sup
ply people's daily n'...'Cds have been 
notoriously ulI:'ouct..'Cssful and costly." 

Beyond act ive Involvement in keep
lug government within reallsUe boun· 
dories, Hahn saId that "our own per· 
fonnanoo as a part o( t1le free enter· 
prise system will be a major factor In 

detennlnlng whether or not thl ~ I)'S. 

tern survives. 
'Too many business el;tcr ises 

attempt to be all tliings to all pc: lit·; 
he said. "Dy Identlrylng what l" do 
best and then doing It b etter thaI Ill)'

ono else, rather than trying to I ' all 
things to aU peoplo and not dohl!. veil 
at Bny, you increase your own S\l CI ":, 

that of your company, and, as a r, ~jn. 
the strength of the free entcqll i~ 
system." 

Besides Eornlng a Profit 
An essay written by Norwoctll r. 

Dixson, n fonner partner In Emsi &: 
Emst nnd now a member of the Fal'. 
ulty of Texas Christian Ul1lwrsltr. 
points out some of the things hushu,'s\ 
linns do besides cnrn 11 rCQSOnahl,· 
profit. 

• Pay dlvh!ends which beul,SI, 
dlrel1ly ur Indlrectl)" nearly C\'l'ry 
American. 

• Provide moro than 00 1I1i1linn 
jobs. 

• Pay all of the unemplo),lIIclil 
taxes. 

• Pay ono hnlf of all Social St·t1.r· 
Ity taxes. 

• Pay aU or the worl:ers' COIllIK'II' 

sation Insurance. 
• Contribllte more than $1 htlllnn 

annually to worthwhile clllull :.hlt' 
amI educational onuses. 

• Provide retirement InCOIIlI' 10 
ml1lions of Americans. 

• Provide \'urlous fringe hcncn ' ~ III 
employees, such as life and henld In· 
surance, paid vacations, recre[l I~ 
facilltics, sdlolarshlps for emplo: ~'S 
ehUdren, health facilities, etc. 

• Spend billions of dollnrs all no. 
searl'h, developing products to l'n, 
hance the health and cnJoymclI 0/ 
the American citizen. 

• Pay Income tnxcs to help fiu: II I.'(' 

the govenllnent and Its lI1al1Y wel :\:1' 

programs. 
• Er.cournge executives nnd '111 ' 

ployees to devote millions upon 11 11· 
lions of company. thne hours allll\l til)' 
In volunteer work (or charltu IlL-. 
health, cilucational, arts, nntl IT, IllY 

other such orgnnlxaUor'J. 

A Word to the Wise 
i~ most of us practiced whnt wt 

preo(;.'led, we'd work our fool sch'('S 
to denth . 

When you .tart with Iha beslln durum, 
you'll find your .al •• curve going up. 
There Is a difference, and you and your 
customers will be able 10 lasle the 
dllference. II your label goe. on a 
product, you want to be able to taka 
pride In II. Thai's why you will want to 
start with the be.t: Durakota No. 1 
Semolina, Perfecto Ourum Granular or 
excello Fancy Durum Palenl Flour. 
Then sit beck And watch your .ale. 
curve go upl 

Ibl durum DIODI8 
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"lIot Caucroh..>s for Hot ProRts" 
was a photo feature In Fast Service 
magazine with the lead·ln: "Versatile, 
casy-to-use pasta products which 
l'Orne In over 150 different shapes and 
sizes, enn be realty profitable when 
teamed creatively with other Inex
pensive food items," 

"Macaroni a In Marlnc" Is a tcmpt. 
Ing pasta and Raked a"h combo laced 
with chopped sweet pickles (lor 
crunch) and your favorite tOlnato 
sauce. Elbow macaroni, one of tlie 
most popular pasta Items 11\ the coun
try cun be mlled with a wide variety 
of other foods Including cheesl'. 
ground or ch0r.pcd heel. sh.1I fish, 
mhll'd vcgetab cs, and convenience 
sauces to create dozen.s of low Jahor. 
high profit hot casseroles. 

"Shell~ and nows" Is anotber '-'Yo 
and palatfl pleasing caserole. Bow tic 
macaronf l!n<i tiny shells ~re com
bined with carrot coins and green 
beans In a thin white sauce for a tasty 
enme that offcrs a pleasing array 
of tastes and textures. Mlx'n'match 
rusta shupes can malce any casserole 
different and eXciting to your cus. 
tamers. Try elbows and shells, or 
fuslll and IIngulnl, or egg noodles 
and egg alphabets. Give your cas
seroles names thut cutch the Imagina
tion of your customers, I.e., for lin. 
gulnl and fustll , "Straight and curly." 

"Spinach Pesto a la FCHucine" uses 
8 combination of fmzen spinach (In
stead of the more expensive basil) 
sailld all, spIces and peanuts-an In
teresting and flavorful twist. When 
served with fethlcine, roolced al dente 
of course, you have an exciting menu 
Item with a real italian accent. 

"Jumbo Shell Casserole" gives the 
fast food operator an Inexpensive way 
to use giant shells, one of the most 
rapidly growing types 01 pasta In the 
country. Jumbo shells are Iisually 
served stuffed. In this recipe, how
ever, meat sauce. spliced with cheese 
nnd stuffed green olIves. melts down 
Into the openings of the ~hens creat
Ing a "Iasagna.type" cnsserole which 
the putmns are sure to enjoy. 

To . insure perfect pasln ever)' time, 
follow these simple UpSI 

Cooking 
• Use one gallon of wilter amI 2 

tablespoons of SIlJt for e\'ery pound 
of pasta you cook. 

loW ..... 

• Add 1I.z tublespoon of salad all to 
each gallon of water to Ict.-ep the 
liquid from boiling over. 

• Make sure the water Is boiling hard 
belore adding puta. 

• Add the puta gradually. so that the 
water continues to boll. The boiling 
water helps circulate the product 
for unlfonn coolclng results. 

• Stir ocaulonaUy to IU'lp prevent 
sticking. 

• Always coole pasta uncovered at II 
last boll, . 

• Pasta Is "done" when tender, but 
finn. (AI dente-"to the tooth1. 
Do Not Ov.n:ook. 

• If pasta Is to be used as part of a 
dish requiring further coolclng, 
undercoole slightly. 

• Drain past" to stop coolclng actlun. 
Do not rin:fe unless recipe speclftc
"lIy says to do 50. 

Storage and Reheating 
• If product Is not to bc served im. 

mediately, drain and COver with 
cold water. Stir to aid In cooling. 

• When pasta Is cold. drain of[ WilIer 
and to .. lightly with a little salad 
011. This wllll:eep pasta from sUck
ing and drying out. Cover tightly 
and store . 

• To reheat, put pasta In a colander 
alld ImnlCr$e III rapidly boiling 

water Just loug enuugh tn twal 
through. Do Not Continue to Coo~. 

Spinach Pesta 
(M ..... 24 •• rvlng.) 

3 pounds feUuefuc noodles 
II.t cup salt 
3 gallons boiling wuter 
3 pacJcages (8 ounces) fWll'1I 

spinach 
I \1 cups salad 011 
-l4 cup peanuts 

111.z cups grated pannt'SIUI dwell· 
3 cloves garlic 

1 ~ teaspoons salt 
14 teaspoon pepper 

Gradually add fetluclne and 1;. Cll" 
salt to rapidly boilIng water so Ihal 
the water continues to botl. COOl. un· 
covered, stirring otuslonnlly. llltil 
tender. Drain In colander. 

Cook splnadl. Drain. Reserve , t.lOk· 
Ing IICJuld. If necessary udd t'lI o1 ugl1 
water to coolclng lIquld to mah J Ih 
cups. Comblno splnllf.-h, rest,,,·t'(l 
liquid. all, peanuts, cheese. garlfr. 
111.z teaspoons silit and peppt·r in 
electric blender container: blt'nd lIutil 
smooth. 

Combine spinach sauce and frl· 
luclue; divide Into 24 casseroles. Ill'" 
heat In microwave OV<'n before lit'f\·· 
Ing. 

Pa.ta mbed with Vegetahl .. 
(Make. 24 .. rvlngs) 

pounds macaroni shells 
pounds bow tics 
cup salt 
gallons boiling water 
ounccs frozen t'Urrot sikes 
ounces frozen cut green beans 
cups chopped onions 
cup buttcr or margarine, melted 
lablespoons Rour 
teaspoons Rne herhs 

pepper to taste 
shredded shredded cheese 

quarts thin white sauce 
cups shredded cheddar ehet'se 
(lor topping) 

11(;ra,du"lIy udd shells, how ties und 
to rapidly boillll~ wnter 

continues 10 boll. Cook 
..covered stirring occasionally. unlll 

Drain In colandcr. 
('ook carrots and grl'Cll bealls ac

cording to directions on paclcage. 
Drain, reserving 4'1.1 cups UCluld. 
Saute onions In butter until soft; bend 
in flour. Stir in reserved liquid, Rne 
herbs. salt nnd pepper. Coolc, stirring 
ronstantly, ulltll mixture thickens ami 
bolls. Stir In 3 cups cheese until 
IDrlted; add white snUt'C and vege· 
tables, 

Combine macaroni and cheese I1IUI 

"egetable mi:dure. Divide Into 24 
hulivldual casseroles. Sprinkle with 
remaining 3 cups cheese. Heat III 
mkrowave over until hot. 

Baked Shell. 
(M ..... 24 senolngs) 

It. ~ pounds jumbo ma~rolll shells 
1. tablespoons snIt 

I L gallons boiling water 
\ quarts Italian meat sauce 
! quart chopped plmlento.stulred 

green olives 
11, quarts shredded mozmrclla 

cheese 
1'. ~ quorts grated pannesan cheese 

Gradually add shells amI salt tu 
r;'lidly boiling water so water l'OU
th:l1es to boil. Cook uncoverf.'C.I. stir
ring occasionally, unln tender. Drain 
In colander. Combine suuce and 
olil'cs. Pour II" cup sauce III ench of 
2-1 Individual casseroles. Add 4 
lhclls: cover with nddltlonal 1h l'UP 
Iauce. Sprinlcle with 1,4 eup Mozm
reUa cheese, top wUh II.t cup SlUIce 
and 1 tuhlr.spoon Pamles"n cheese. 
Bent III O\'t' li or mlerowl1ve ulltll hut. 

Mucoronl·Fish Casserole 
(Makes 24 servings) 

1 ~ pouuds e1huw lIluc'olroul 
3 tahlespoons salt 
1 v.z gallons boiling wutl'r 
214 'Iuurts (3 Ihs. 6 uunt'Cs) 

IInlced cooked fish 
3 cluurts spanish style tomatu SUUl'C 
2 cu[1s chopped swect pll'kll's 

Graduull), ndd macnf(lnl uml suit til 
rapidly huillng wuter so that the 
water t'Ontintics to boll. Cook tin· 
l'U\'ered, stirring ol't'llsloIlUII),. nntll 
tendcr. Drain in enlamlt'r. Comhlue 
Inlicarolli. Rsh. SIUlCC, Ilud plcl:les. 
Dh'itle Into 2-1 Individual f.'Usseroll·li. 
Hehellt in mlcrowavc o\·en. Carulsh 
with pickle fan. 

Faadservice Forecast 
Haslod on rt'Search hy ~Ialcolm ~f. 

Knapp. Inc .• the National flestaumnt 
Assocliltion isstlt-d a forecast of fu\,or· 
uhle "bllt not rerordbrealdng" growth 
in Un8. Eating pillet'S, which al'COulit 
for 58% of fuooscrvlcc sales, arc ex
pected to post lUI 11% gain In 1077 
tIIltt H1% In 1978. ~Iellli prkes should 
moderate sllghtl)' In 1978 tn 7% from 
WT7's 7.5% increllse. TIle nUe of real 
growth In eating plal't·s Is IIkel)' tn 
slow fnlln nlHmt 3,5% In 1977 tn 
nronlld 3% In 1U7S. Lhnltt'd menu 
restullrants, which Include must fast 
fond units, lire expected to record 
u 12.1% sales Incrt'ase III 1978, well 
uhuve the Industr)' a\·ernge. Food· 
service Industry salt's nrc projel'ted tn 
totul S93.7·hlllinn In Un8. np 0.1% 
rrom 1077'5 sales of S85.0·bllllon. 
Sales of the f.'()mmerclal fl't.'dlng 
group should reach $78.9·bl1llon In 
1978 for an Increase of 9.5% over 
1971. The Instltutlonul feloding grOtl(l 
Is expected to record 1978 sales or 
$1-I.1.hlllloli. a 0.9% rise from this 
year. Foooservlt-e sales arc likely to 
Increuse most rapidly for foodservlce 
contractors In hospitals and nursing 
homes; recreutlon l.-enters and com
munity cellt,~ rs. (Thc latter segment 
Includes c1d,!rly feeding. a rapldl)' 
growing marl:et.) 

The Great International 
Noodle Experience 

·'The Creut IIltematiOl1ll1 Nuodle 
Experiencc," writtell hy Karen Creen 
and pllbJlshrd hy Atlll'lIeum tit SHI.05. 
Is IlI1ulcd for first class rl'Scarch hy 
l'(.lumnlst Jmnl's Dt·ard. 

lit! liays: "In the Hali"n li('cliul!. she 
~h' l'S II flocllK) fur flut Lin~uilll' Sallltl, 
II t'tllnhhlllUuu of murhutll'd l'tlltl \,eg"
tuhll's tlml hut pustu. 111ere ure u 
ulllnh"r of tlwsc sfH,lIll·d hilt liulmh 
III Italv Ulltl the l1Jutmst ur hnt uml 
t,(ltd. ~';lUuth I1ml mmch), Is hi~hlr 
Intriguing tn the palate. 

"I tln nml fault with sUlI1e of the 
AlIIerk'tlll n·c!p'·s. 1 lun uut IIf tilt' 
CIII1I1t'd lI1t1shrnom SOIiP schnol. amI 1 
feci Karell ul't'rsteps Ihe hounds 11 hit 
In tlmt relipect. hilt fur the most part 
her rt~clJ1es ure eXl'Cllellt and she 
gl\'t~s usdul defilllthlll~ ur the types of 
nuntll,·s unci pasta fuuud throughout 
the l'ullnllry wmltl." 

Spaghetti a la Carbonara 
I\l'tl CniSS Spllghctti ui£ef"S thlli 

rt'cipc In curreut ndvertlslng: 
10 uz. Spll~hettl 
~ :i, Ih. sl11ol:e,1 halll, cut in strips 
2 tllhle~\)ouuS ulive ull 
-I L'ggS, leatell 

freshly grnl1l1ll hlack pepper 
grnt"d Punnesull cheese 

'/.1 Clip hot watt'r 

While spagheltl Is t'lloklll~ lillllie 
hum III hut ullin likllll,t until hrowlIl'c1. 
After spaghetti Is f.,(lUketl, druln In 
l1Ihmdt·r. Theil pllt Imel: Ilito the likil. 
let. Hl'nUl\'e skillet from heat. Add 
eggs. cht'ese 11m! hut wnter tn hut 
lipaghetli. stirring rnpldly with furk 
tn mix well IIml l'uuk t'ggs. Sprinkle 
with lll'J1per. Serl't's six to eight. 

Nute: tIllc·half pfmml hat111l. tlll'l'tl, 
mu)' Ill! liuhstitult'(1 fur ham, hilt 
eliminate oil. 

lOU CAlI MCM! 
ALOI' MORI 5IAf'OOD 

.1OU MOVIALOI' 
\) MORI PASTA. 
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Draltlcally reducel the time required In the production cycle. 

Higher drying temperaturel reduce plate counts to well below industry standards while 
.nhancing product flavor and quality. 

Electronic cantrall sequentially start and stop fans as the product moves by. 

Pneumatic cantrall requlate relatlonlhip between time, temperature and relative 
humidity. 

At the end of the final dryer, a pawer.driven cooling section reduces product temper
ature to a lafe packaging point. 

.rolbantl ATR-newelt in the long line of Broibanti pacesetting Pasta Dryers. 

'ralbanti, the world'i foremost manufacturer of Pasta Equipment • 

Plole Counts 
Sialhed. 

Side Ponel, Open for 
EOller CI.onlng 
lock Tight to 

COnStlYI Encr;y, 

.. , 

~ 
Cooking Qualities 

Improved, 
Slrck!nlU Ellmlnalltd 

Storage Silo 

Drying T ime 
Chopped. 
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It was "DoWIi ... the FI",," for ottendees 01 lhe annual 101., 
mrellng of Son Giorgio Mocoroni. Inc .• held on January 20, 1978 
01 the H.rshey Molor lodge. The thtme of Ihe me.lIng was con. 
,Islenl wilh San GIOfglo', 1978 advertIsIng campalon. "Th, 
Spogkeltl Form", Shown ore Joseph P. Viviano, presld.nl of Son 
Glorgiol and 'ormer Dovey Jimison, chairman of Ihe annuol mH!. 
ino ana New York Dilhict SoIH MonoQer. The Son Giorgio Moca. 
rOo" Compony 's locolrd in Lebanon, PA. 

M." .f til. Y .. r-Runell Gorr, Staunton, VA, was norMd 1971 
50leunon of the Year at Son Giorg io Macaroni, Inc:, annual 
NJIH meellng held at Ihe Hershel' Molar Lodge on Januarl' 20. 
1978. Gorr II Ihe fint rKlplfnf 0' the newll' created Jtrome V. 
Guenls' Award. Gu,,,I$I, In whose ~mo'y Ihe award hal btfn 
named, WOI a vlce'Pf"esident of ~n GIQfglo and a nn of Ihe com. 
pony's foundfr. IFrom left): Joseph P. Viviano, presldenl; Go". 
shown holding .he a ..... ard. and John Schulll, field soles manat;lcr. 
The Son Giorgio Mac~ronl Company Is locol.d In LC!banon. PA. 

San Giorgio Promotions 
Two lnullngclIll'lIt promotions have 

heen annUlIlIl'Ccl b)' San Clorglo ~Iuc. 
nronl, Inc., n suhsldlary uf Hl'rshc), 
Food" Corpofuliou. 

TUII1 O'Heilly, who was mUllugcr (If 
Siln Giorgio's Delawnre Vall(')' sllles 
district, hus hl'CII named Held sales 
monuger for the l,(lInpan),'); Delmon
Ico Foods division in Lollisvilll!; and 
Juml's Pattoll. who wus district 1111111U' 
ger (or Central Penus),lmuia, SCrim
lon/\Vllkl's-Barn' IIU1l Alluona-jo)ms
tuwn. has hee.'11 llIum-d tn 5ue.U'l.'d 
O'Heilly liS Delaware.' \'lIl1ey dlstrle. ... 
sales "mnllger. The promolions, an. 
IlUlIlle.'Cd by John Schullz, Sun Glurgio 
field sales manager, arc l'Ih'cti\'(.' lin
mediately. 

O'I\l.'iII)', who joined San Giurgio 
In February J977, (ormerl), wus asso. 
ciated with Pet ~Iilk, Holston Purina 
IIlId Doffo Cheese, Patton, a SIIU 
Giorgiu l'lI1plu),l'l' slll(.'c jUlluary 
WOO, IIL\(I pre\'lously ser\'ed in the 
cCIIllpall)"s AlIl'utnwu/BelhlehelO Ilud 
JUcllIlluml / Hualluke / Slwllulldnah 
\'"lll'Y suit,S distrlcls, 

Lancia-Bravo Promotions 
john D. Herrick, Chalnnan o( the 

Board, Gl'lIeml ~lllIs Canadian Op. 
l'ruliom, has 11IIIIOUUc.'Cd that he is 
u55lllniug gl·IIe.-ral managerial respon
slhilltles lit Laucla·Bra\,o, Toronto. 

A, ~f, ~ffke A)'mong has bee'll ap
pointed tn till' new post of Senior 
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VI(.'C Presldent-Corporo.tc.' Affairs. 
nnd will he responslhlc (or the Cur
porute Treusurer's fUlictioll. The 
treasurer Is W. I". O'Hollrkt" Vll,(' 
Preshlelll, 

Glell F. Grullun has "Cl'U appulllit'd 
to Vk'(! Preshlcllt-~Iarkl'tlllg, Lunda
Bra\'o Dlvlslun, lie had h(!ell Grnl'l'ry 
Products Marketing Mllnugl'r, Cl'r
l'uls and DIIIIIl'rs, 

COli currently, Barry W. Strullks, 
presentl)' ~farkctlng ~funuger. 
Lunl'I,,-Hravo OI\'lslon. Is nppulntt'd 
Assistant to the Cem'ral ~tallag('r. 

Choirman of Crop 
QuoUty Council 

N. 

division nf Inll'rnatillllul ~lulUruUlh 
Corp., ~flnnc.'"\)OlIs, has 11l'('n l'I"th'il 
chulrman or t IC hoard n( dffl'l'ltilS 
nf thc Croll Quulll)' CoulldJ. 

~Ir. SOIlIlCS),JI slIcct,l'tls H, D. (JUI') 
IIlllc, pfl'sldcllt uf AD~I ~fl1ll"~ Cn .. 
Slmwllcl' ~flssIUlI, KIlS., who (.'iII1HI1' 
lICS us n dlrl'etor. ~Ir. SlIlIlIesyn will 
sen'c a two-)'ellr tl'rllt us (''iluudl 
chairmuli. 

~fl-h'ln H. ~lIdd(,lIts, ,·ICl")lwd. 
dellt, COlllmotllt)' ~Iarhotlllg DI\· i ~i,lU. 
Cargill, Inc.'" ~flnncapolfs, was 
elt-l'ted vlce-chainn:m, lIud jolm \1 . 
Selo\'er, \'Ice'pfl'sident, North\\,(,~ 1 'TII 

Bank or ~flllnl"'polls, WIIS elt'L' I',1 
treusurer. 

Newl)'.elct1ed to the J3'IIICII 'l'r 
board of directors were Wllllum ,r. 
Ha)" "icc.presidcnt and general 11 ,II' 
ager, Rour milling operations. ht' 
PJllsbury Co" ~Ihllleapolls: E. Ito 'rt 
Kenl, \'icc-presldent, operations, 11' 

dust rial Foods, Pellvey Comp, Ir. 
~fiIlUCUpolls, ami H. B, Stokl'r. p "S' 

Ident, Atwood.Larsun Cn., ~fli 'I" 
npolls, 

General Mills' Plans 
Ccneral Mills Inc, hopes to gi Ll\\' 

b), findiug products with au ('II)!I' 
consumers C'.I1l recognize, nud Ilwl! 
promoting them heavily. 

In foods, (or cxample, the (.'1111' 

1>:11)"5 share of the retail processt-d 
fish market has jumped by mDre tilull 
half to the ,2()<;t, rllnge slncc the Gnr' 

Tue MACARONI JOU~AL 

lOll divisiun iulrCH.lul'I,t! halh·r·rrh'll 
fro: ~ II Rsh sticks twu rt'Urs ul-tu. ~uw 
thr Imth'f('d-frit'd IiUt- Is IlI'ilt~ t'\:· 

pal led to t'il-tht ilt'IllS rrum rllur. 
1 :lC SUll1l' ~ruwth slralt')..:)' upplil's 

10 ,he fuur IIn'lIs 11£ Cl'Ill'ral ~lills' 
bu!lIIess. K nohNt Khlllt'}', dl;liTllUlIt 
In,l chid l'.'\;('CUti\'I' o/litw. 111111 II . 
Brt'\\'stt'r r\twlI!t'r Jr., prt'Sillt'ttl ami 
dlh r opl'mting uliil'!'r, s;lld. Thusl' 
ar,'as nrl' rl'stnUTllllts, turs IIIHI (·rufts. 
lasiliou ami spt'dully ll'llIilll1)..:. 

For the ),l'ar l'mUII)..: 1It'.\t ~"IY, (;t'll' 
l't1I1 ~llI1s' strult'gy is pmtllll'lllg t';\I'I\' 
figs growth c.,msish'llt with Ihat 11£ 
the lust fin' rl'.us, ~Ir, KII1IIt'Y said. 
During thut Ill'riml, lol'm'ml ~lilIs' 
pt'r.shure t'ufIllttgs hll'n'i\st'" nt II 

rompound IIllIuml mte of 151d. 

Selling Specialty Chcmlcilis 

Cl'lIeral ~liIIs expl'ds tn rl'lmrt II S5 
million guln In thl' Sl'(,(JUti 1IlIIIrh'r 
I'Iltliug No\" 2i frUlIl till' sal,' ur its 
!prdnlt)'-chelllic.·;lls hllshll'ss. E\'t'JI 
"'ilhollt thut. ~Ir. Kh1l1t'Y said. '\\'(' 
t'llk'et the Sl'C.·II1It1ll'tarh'r tu III':lt hlsl 
rt'ar's rec.'Ord SI'l'llill 'fuarh'r. Wl,'n' 
t'Ontiuui,!lg the pru/-:n'ss or thl' fir1l1 
'll1i1rtl'r, 

In till' first (t"llrtN ('mlt'd Aug. 2S, 
G,'uerul ~liIIs IIpt·mtill/-: t':lwhl/-:s 
rose 18.8% (rulll II wllr l'arUt'r til 
S·)7.5 milliou. IIr 75 e.·;'uts 11 shan', 1111 
~all's uf SiB-l.2 milliUlI; lilt, dll'llllcals
hll~ illt'ss sale uddt'tl 11111ltlll'r SUi mil
liau. III IIII' ),t'IIT-t';lrlit'r sl·(.,1I1I1 cillar
it'r. the l'OII1)1:III)' n'purh'd IlI't Im'ulII :' 
of ~O mill iou, IIr fin l"C'utS a 1Ihart'. 1111 
~I , ~ uf 5828 millillll. 

lligh 1111 the list uf (11m'lIl pruj"l'Is, 
Ihl eXI'cntin's said. is n'ill\'('sling tilt' 
SS' milliull iu clIsh alltl t1 IIUlt' hrnll~hl 
Ii)' !he re('l.'ut salt,s ur till' Spt'c.'iahy
..h'lIIk-als IliISiIICSS. TIlt' rl'ill\'t'stillg 
prl ~t'SS, cxp"etl'd til Ill' l'ul1lplt~ h,t! in 
fisl II H17U, aln'ud)' is umlt'r wlIy: tl", 
11'( ' Ill purdmst' uf Shlp'~ Shun' Il1l' .. 
a IIlth'r uf Wllnlt'lI'S shirts IIml 
hit IU'S, is nile I'Sllmpll', uml till' riJ.tht 
10 Iflake "Stur \Vurs" 1m's, Willi 11)' 

(;t Il'ral ~liIIs' Kt'I111l'r Pr~lth\l'ls lIuil, 
h .uutlll'r. 

No Hush 
1:lIt Gl'lIl'ml ~lil1s WIIU't lit' rushl'd 

illl I al"CluisitiUlls nr \\l'W prntful'ls, tht, 
~XI ' l'tltI\'l'S said. "WI!'no plltlll1~ tlut It 

few "Star \Vllrs" itt'JIIs likt, jiJ.-tsll\\· 
pUl.lles that Wi! c.'an tin sl'llsihly 
IIOW. hUI most flf the lilll' WIIII't CUUlt' 
OUI till U17H," ~Ir. Killlll'y said. "W,,'tl 
ratlll'r luke ullr thill' lint! /-tt't it right." 

Likewlst'. Ccllt'rnl ~llIIs llIls,,'t gut 

II Il1Inl lilllt'tahl,· rur l'~p;alllliul-! ils 
I'I'sIlIUf:1llt (11ll'mtitl1IS, Ill(' ' ·.\l'l·ulin' 
suld. '1'111' l"CII11!l;I\1Y IIWIIS Ht·,1 I.lIhslt'r 
IIIIIS lind tilt' Yurk Sh'ak HUUSl' dmill, 
IIml is l"'Ill'rillU'utillg with iI m'\\' 
l"Cllft'I' shul' IIml 11 '1I'l'f·alltl-St,,,ruod 
sl'lI,sl'f\'it't' f('slutlrtlul. ..\ Ihird chuill 
l'lI1lltl l'lIl11l' IhrnL1).(h au llt'l(1tisitillll. 
thl'\' suit!, mltlillJ.! Ihat Ct'J\l'ml ~lil1s 
isn't 1\ parly 111 ' allY IIf Iht, n'l·t'lIlly 
Iltlhlfdzl'd lalks with S:lI11II11\ lit'S' 
tllnTallls IlIl·. 

"\\' .. 'vl' \,!t'llt y IIr wuwl;1 IIJ1pnr
tUIlIlIt,.~ wit 111111' l·sistillj.! n'stllllnllltS:' 
~Ir. Atwah'r saitl. loI'11l'TaI ~liIIs will 
1t1l\'1' 2:2t1 Ht·tJ Lohsh'r Inlls <l1ll1 57 
Yurk Sh'ak J IUUSl'S IIpt·mlillj.! hy lilt' 
"1ll1 uf :\u\'t'lIlllt'r IIml pllll1S ('all fur 
2·111 allli OS, rt'!. jwl·tin'!y. al Iht, "1111 of 
fist'1I1 Witt 

III till' slwl'ialty n'laililll-t ;m·a. n'· 
l'('lIl1y ul"Cl"in'tJ Wallpapt'rs III Go will 
1m\'(' HJ stUH'S "1)('11 lit thl' 1.'1111 ur 
:'\1I\·t'mh,'r alltl :).) hy tIll' l'lIt1uf fise. .. 11 
WiH. 

~Ir. :\t\\'IIIN said G,'m'ral ~lil1s is 
lt1nkitl~ rur n sislh majnr (·UllSIl111t'r. 
urh'l1h'tI hIlSilll'.\s IIn·a. ";Iml Wt· 
should I1ml whllt \\'1,'1'1' !oukillg fur ill 
1\\,11 or thn't' '·l'ms. \\'" dUI1'1 han' til 
rush IInl IIl1ti atld it Iu I1l1't'l tim 
growlh j.!1H1ls." 

----
Plan to attend Plant 
Operation. Seminar. 

Hew flour MIII-Thi~ frC!tHtandinQ win· 
dowless ,Iruclurc 1\ Inlernolional Mulll· 
foods' new mitl inA facilily 01 Ne ..... ProAue. 
Minnesota. Kno ..... n as Ihe Ne ..... PraAue "B" 
mill Ihe fivC!'$lory -4,500 C ..... I. !hundred· 
welghll ~lr\JClule ha5 an enclosed a ir sys· 
lem ..... hich fihC!f5 air and pra~ides a mcons 
of eneroy coniCrvolion through recycling. 
An Inwloled melol ponel cove" ils slip. 
IQfm cancrele CGnslruClion 10 meel enelOY 
con5erwalian fequiremenh. 

New Prague Mill 
TIll' tlail)' l'apal'ity ur Inh'rllatiullal 

:\lllhiruutls' UUllr prul·I'Ssil1j.! cIl'l'ra
IinllS ill :\'1'\\' Ilmj.!IIl" ~linl1t'stllu. has 
hll'H'i\SI'tI hr Iwarl)' ,ill (ll'n'('lll with 
l'nlllplt'liul1 nf II flw.stnry ·I,))(KI c\\'t. 
lIIi11itll-t Slrul'lllH'. 

KnuwJI us tht, Nt,\\, Jlraj.!lU· "n" mill, 
Iht, 111'\\' fal'ilitr l1t'calllt' rully Clpl'm· 
tiollal 111 J)"l'l'l11l1t'r fulluwlug a SNit,S 
of h'sl rUlis. 

nl'sl~I1t't1 pritnarily 10 mill hurd 
sprin~ whl'.II, till' I1l1il wus IlIIill Itl 
n'plnl'(' IIlUI't' tlUIII Il1Ilf or tIll' capacity 
lust in till' ~Iilr lUi5 ".'l:plllsl1111 lit 
~ltlllirll11ds' lIulir 111111itll-t l'()lIlpll'X ill 
D,n'I'lIpurl, luwl\. Thllt facilily was 
dl':1It1lislll'd, 111111 Iht, prupl'rlr suld. 

'1'111' lIlajnr part III' thl' cumpany's 
8:1.5 lIIi11ioll l'.\:pitIlSiuli ill ;'\ew )'mgul' 
is tlU' lin--ston' "U" mill, which ill
chull'S billS for' h'lIIl't·(t't1 wlwat aud 
hulk 110m stumgt'. It is IU(';ltl'tl ad
!,ac,~'ut .In tilt' plaut's largl'r S.!;!}() l'\\'1. 
:\ 1\1111. 

Aim l'IIIStructt'd Wl'n' II wan'hullst' 
atltlitil1l1 with trul·k ducks, IUltiitilll1al 
mUmad Ir;\l'kugl'. IUlich 1\11(1 lucf.wr 
roll1U fucilitil'S, 1\ IIKI.putluti pac.·king 
fadlity, 111111 11l1ldhlj.! .~rsh'ms fur hulk 
[fuur (rail lIml lrul'k) IIml mill ft'l,t! 
(milun!y). 

1"lIsl Conslruction 

Allll'rlul1 Bl'llIl, gnilltisull IIf Ihl' 
l'lIl1p.IIIY (uulltll'r IlIId C.'IIrfl'ut chair
IlIilll Ilf 'Iulurutltls' t'~t'l' uti\'(' l'11111' 
mittt"" 1I1111111111t"C,tl pln11s fur tilt' t'~
pallsi1m tluritlg 1\ Uic('l1h'lIIlial :uhITt'ss 
ill r\l'\\' Praj.!III' tin july ·1. iUin, ~11I11i
fuutls 111'/-::111 up,'rali1ms us lilt' ~l'W 
I'ragm' Flllilrilll-t ~liII Cu. ill Ifi9:!. 

just 11111' >'l'ar ,'lapsl'" frUln grnuml 
hn'aklllJ.: rur lilt' 1'.'PillISiu11 !llItil tilt' 
filsl wlll'al t'lIlt'H't! till' m'w f:tcilil\'\ 
wllt'r l11il1s f)t'l'('l1lllt'r I. CUlIslruc.·Ii;1Il 
uf tht' "\(lalltlt'd fadlilil's has l·rt'alt,t! 
IIhuul :!(I 1I1'W il1h.~ III tht, l'IIIUP;III)"S 
tlllt'ratill11 .~ ht,rt,. 

"This is pmhahlr tht, shortt'st {'1111-
slrl1t"!iull tilm' for 1\ maJur limiT Illill ill 
IIII' UlIill'tI Sinh's 111 H'l'l'lll histun· ... 
snid Si~1 Sd11wltlt'r, ~ll1ltifl111lls' l'11~i
III·t'rillg milllngl'r Iur )..:ralll Prtll"'SSll1j.!, 
whll dln't"!I'd lilt' pruJt'l·l. "'I was a 
n';d It'a1ll ,'lrul'l. \\'1' 11l'hit'\'"t! rt'mark
ahh' l't'lilltlmil'.~ II}, huiftlil1g just what 
\\' t' III't·tlc·" Itl I1l1'l't tim rt''1l1irt'lI11'lIls 
withuut l'Utlillg 1ll1)' (·mllers." 

TIn' frt'I'.~lal1(lillj.! willtluwh'ss "H" 
mill lilts :tu ('lIdus"tl air S\'sh'm whic.·h 
filil'TS :tir :I1ul pru\'idl'S ':( 1I11'allS !I£ 
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~iiA~:.s~niiOlina and 
Peavey, there's a longstanding tra

dition of research that helps make our 
products perform a little better for you. 

In Semolina production we take great 

and millit That's another Peavey tra
offer you ;:eml.,n. =,,, 1n<lf~norP we share our ex per-

gram tlse and our minia-
LOlml,inina our wealth of e ture macaroni press 

with in technology, , : and dryer operation 
mills now been upgraaed . . with customers work-
matic operations utilizing ur Ing on new product 
minute equipment that's unsuq , . Ideas. 
our industry. All so we can Peavey Technol-
the best Semolina and Durum ogy. Continuously 
able today. probing the future to 

get better results for you today. For better 
lasagna results drop us a line and one of 
our specialists will contact you. 

Peavey 
Industrial Foods Group 
Peavey Compl1ny Sales Olficcs: "'lnne,lpolls .. Minn. (6 12) 
)70.7840. While Plains, New VOlk (9 14) 694 ·8733 · Chicago, 
III. (JI l) 6]1-2700 



New Prague Mill 
(Continued (rom paae 21) 

energy conservation through recy
cling. Its slip-fonn concrete construc
tion is additionally covered with an 
Insulated mctal panel to meet energy 
conservation requirements. 

Th. "8" mill has all new equip. 
ment, Including roller mills and sift
ers, and incorporates a maze of 
pneumatic tubes to convey wheat and 
Oour during the production process. 

Specialty blends 01 flour will be 
proouccd at the "B" mill to be used 
by commercial bakers In mnking such 
products 85 breads, rolls Dnd ethnic 
baked goods. 

With its expanded operations, the 
New Prague plant now has a capacity 
01 1,400,000 pounds 01 flour (14,000 
cwt) In D 24.:tJour period. The plant 
retains' Its position as MuiUfoods' 
second largest Dour mUlln the United 
States, next to Buffalo, N.Y., with its 
capacity of nearly 22,000 cwt. 

At tho "8" mill, up to 100,000 
pounds of Dour each hour can be 
loaded onto bulk railroad cars or 
truckl, while SO,OOO pounds IlOurly 
am be filled Into ]OO-pound bags. 

North Dakota Milito Expand 
North Dakota Mill I< Ele\'ator will 

Increase the daily capacity or Its "A" 
mill by 40%, or to 7,000 ewts from 
5,000 cwts. It was announced last 
week by Sam Kuhl, gcncral mannger 
of the state-owncd mill. TIll! mill has 
a second "n" unit of 5,000 cwts. Mr. 
Kuhl also told 01 a proposal to build 
11 semolina mill of 5,000 to 7,000 cwts 
'adJolnlng the existing durum and 
bread Oour units, and to discontinue 
the feed business. North Dakotn Mill 
Is also re-entering the family Oour 
business in a limited way, Mr. Kuhl 
disclosed. 

The "A'" mill that is being enlarged 
was designed to altemate be tween 
bread flour and durum flour, which 
will be true of the added capacity. 
Fred Schumacher or Schumacher 
Milling Engineering Co. Is consultant 
In the expansion. Mr. Schumacher 
was consultant to mill management In 
the rebuilding process after 11 nre in 
11170. The enlarged capacity Is sched· 
uled to be in operation by the fall of 
11178. 

More Semolina 

The additton of another semolina 
unit of 5,000 to 7,000 cwts hIlS been 

proposed to the North Dakota Indus
trial Commission. 

Family Flour 

Mr. Kllh l conOrmed an announce
ment br 'ne North Dakota State 
Wheat Commission that the state's 
mill would soon begin packing family 
Oour In 25-lb and 5O-Ib bags for the 
North Dakota market. TIle mill dis
continued Its family Oour business 
after the 1070 Bre. Re-entry into the 
family Rour business Is at the dlrec-
tlon or the Industrial Commission, 
Mr. Kuhl said. Packing should begin 
in about a month. Members of the 
Industrial Commission are the gov
ernor, the attorney general and the 
commissioner of ogrlculture. 

North Dnkota Statt! Wheat Com
mission called the family Dour deci
sion the culmination of more than 
two years of effort on the part of the 
commission and others to provide 
North Dakotn home bread bakers 
wIth 4 Oour "suitable for that pur
pose." North Dakota consumers, the 
Commission said, complained over 
frustration at not being able to turn 
out good quality bread after years of 
"blue ribbon" baking. According to 
the Commission, tests or major al1 
purpose flour brands indicated that 
protein contents had been reduced 
by 11/.1: to two percentage points. 

"High protein Oours are available 
In hulk I~uantitles to commercial ba~
cries but major millen arc not con
vinced that consumers will pay the 
extra cost for a high protein home 
hread Oour," the Commission said. 
The lIour will he under the "Dakota 
Maid" brond previously packaged by 
the mill. 

Durum Marleet. 
Macaroni manufacturers bought 

thirty to sixty days needs In early 
Junu.ry lollowlng the holiday lull 
nnd In anticipation of good retail 
business. Shipping directions were 
brisk durIng the month. 

No. 1 Hard Amber Dnrum ranged 
$3.57 to $3.63 bushel, Minneapolis 
during Jauuary. Semolina WIlS quoted 
In a rnngc of $8.85-$9.50 with gran
ular 15¢ less, Dour 406 less per cwt. 

Durum Planting 
Intention. Up 

Plnntlng intentions IlS of January 1 
show a slim cutback with feed grains 

down about one percent over 
Spring wheat fanncrs are plannl' g 
cut of about 12 percent. but du.um 
growers expect to Increase the (rap 
by about a third to 4.2 million tk res. 

Sale. to France 
In a little over a 

Durum millers have Im]po'ted 
SO,OOO tons of U.S. Durum 
cording to the Great Plains 
office In Rotterdnm, TIle 
lands. In oddltlon, these reports 
cate that these French millen 
very pleased with the quality 
grade of U.S. Durum wheat 
ments, and are now planning 
chase additional quantities or 
wheat from the United 
only obstacJe to further U.S. 
and/or bread wheat exports to 
and other countries In the EUI,"l"""'; 
Economic Community (EEC) Is 
variable import levy. nosed on cur
rent world wheat the EEC 
variable 
wheat Is apjrro)d",atCily 
ton (about 
EEC border. For ""amp]]e, 
price 01 U.S. 
including the fob 
from the GuU, b 
US $135.10 per to') (or 
per bushel). nle ['rench miller 
then pay the variable Import 
US $143.68 pcr to .. lor a tollli 
bill 01 US $278.78 per to .. (or 
$7.59 per bushel). nealUSO of the . 
EEC wheat Importing system, tl.e 
miller will ultimately receive a reb. te 
01 about US $47.117 pcr to .. (US $I 11 
per bushel). Consequently, the EI C 
variable Import Icvy Is about ' S 
$95.71 pcr ton (or US $2.00 I 'r 
hushel) greater than the landed co ." 
merclal value of the wheat, all ,f 
which the EEC consumer pays n 
high bread prices. French Durum pI ,. 
ductlon peak(.'ti In 1975 with O\ 'r 
800,000 tons, and has since decUu d 
as the Durtal variety Is unocceptal lc 
to the Durum millers. Recent repOlIS 
Indicate that French Durum prod. ,!.,-
11011 may have fallen below 2OO,ouO 
tons in 1977. and a good share liE 
Frendl carryover stocks from previous 
years Is or unacceptable quality. Wilh 
an annual domestic disappearance IIf 
roughly 600,000 tons, France will 
probably import a substantial quan
tity from the United States and also 
Canada. I 

THo 
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Durvm Exports Up 
Export inspections of wheat from 

th. U.S. In th. first half.f the 1977-
78 crop year, June-November, were 
down 7% from tho previous season 
and were 23% less than the outgo In 
the same period of 1975. 

Dumm, however, showed a slight 
gain to stand at 28,531 bu. In 1977 

• against 28,338 bu. III 1076 and 37,877 
In Hl7S. 

Durum Quality Dawn 
Quality of 1977 durum Is lower 

than III 1976 und also Is generally 
lower than the live.year average. Pro· 
teln content averaged 13.8%, while 
vitreous kernel content averaged 77%, 
agBlnst 88% a year BgO. Semolina ex
troctlon averagl'<l 50.8%, down 2.7 
percentage points from 1976. Semo
lina ash, speck count'r.roleln and wet 
gluten all compared avorably to th~ 
past year, wUh the end product carry
Ing a bright amber color. Average 
grade for durum Is No. 2 hard amber, 
down one geode from lost year, and 
55% will grade Nc.. 3 hard amber 
dumm or better, with 72% grading 
No. 3 umber durum or better. 

Lower Quality in Canada 
nesults of a recent survey of coun

try elevator managers conductet.l hy 
tho Canadian Whcllt Board show tJlat 
farmers In the prairie provlm.'Cs have 
lIearly equal amounts of high and 
low quality whellt available for de
livery In 1977·78. TIle o~lIl&lts were 
based on data ohlalll~-d from ,,"'1y ele
vator managers at olearly 00% d Ihe 
delivery point .. III westem Canada. 
Esthnatt.'tI deliverable supplies In_ 
clude new Croll grain nud grain car. 
rflotJ over on arms frm'l Ihe previous 
year. Approximately 5{i perl'ent, 391 
mil. bu., will prohubly geut.le No. 1 
and No. 2 cwns wheat and 47 per
cent, or 342.6 mil. bu., Is expcctet.l to 
gnule No.3 or lower. Nearly 14 lK~r
l'Clit or more than 100 mil. 1m. Is ex-

/
)ected to grat.le No. 3 utili!} , the 
mllom grade. Estimated deliverable 

supplies of wheat, Including dllnllll, 
hllvu blOCH set at 817.6 mil. bu., some 
20.5 mil. bu. less tJlan the 844.1 mil. 
hu. recorded a year ago. Of particular 
l'OlIccm to the Canadians Is the fact 
that the protein level of wheat carried 
Ol'er from last )'ear Js somewhat be
low a'/cmgc, according to n Bo:ml 
omel.l. 
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Mldwe" Railroad. 
On Their Own 

'i' .\ . 

A transportation representative for 
the North Dakota State Wheat Cern
mission uttendlng the January 18 
Fooeral nallruad Administration Call
ference In Chicago has reported that 
the federal government wl11 1I0t seck 
legislation to collsolldllte Mldwcstcm 
HaUroads. 

John I. Flnsness, NDSWC TraJRe 
Counsel, said th"t Transportation De
partment Seerelary Brock Adams 
urget.l the railroads to find tJlelr own 
solution to their problems at the con
ference CtlIIl.-d to deal with the plight 
of finanCially troubled mldwestem 
rallroat.ls. Of major concern Js the 
financial condition of the Milwaukee 
Hood which serves portions of eastcm 
and \Vestem North Dakota and which 
IIIlS Icceotly filed for bankruptcy. 

Finsncss noted that tho st .. ~ement 
b)' Adams was the first official Indica· 
tion that the government will not 
seek to consolidate midwest raUs 
under a fl"<1el'lllly subsidized orgaolza
tlon such as.the "Conrail" system now 
In elfeet In Ihe East which Is costing 
U.S. taxpayers nearly $1 million per 
day. He addet.l that a privatu solution 
to the rails financial difficulties pro. 
posed by the Hock Island Line has 
received the most discussion. 

According to Dr. Robert Tosterud, 
Dlrelior for the Upper Great Plains 
Transportlltion Institute, the plan sub
mlttl'tl by tho Hock bland Llno is 
called "FannUaU" and Is designed to 
prOVide transportation service); that 
ml."Ct sredBe agrl-bushll'SS and agri
l'ultural needs. Tosterud said that, as 
proposed, "FannRaU" would bc a 
private consortium of Bve midwest 
rulls which woult.l share mainlines, 
consolidate terminal (acllities, fonn 
l'llulpment pools and t.levlse other 
ways to eliminate costly duplications. 
He Ildded that North Dakota Interests 
nl'ed to assess the effect or the "Farm
Hall" plan on healthy mllroads since 

'''The North Dakota wheat producer 
has spent a great deal of montly to 
make the railroads 5ervlllg most of 
tilt' stnlt! prontahle." 

Dalry-Ba.ed Ingredient. 
• A Fresh Look At Dalry-Bosed In

gredients For Processed Foow" is the 
second in a series of technical book
leis h<lng published hy Dairy Re
search, Inc. (OntNC). 

..... ' .. --

Tho booklet describes how tcti 110-

logical advances that have gener. led 
new methods of processing milk, ' II\\' 
provide greater opportunltles to IIS(' 

dalry.based Ingredients In prOCl· · ~ed 
foods. Among foods discussed ,ne: 
processed meats; synthetic meat.h"!k.' 
prooucts; sauces, gravies and SIIl ,PS; 
vegetable and Intlt products; hl'l·l'r. 
ages; cereals and pasta products: ,mu 
snack foot.ls. 

This series Is nlmet.l at familiarizing 
foot.l technologists with the lIIany 
characteristics of dalr), ingredft'nls 
and their total contribution to ruod 
prot.lucU. 

Single copies arc frec; quanlih' 
o:dcrs In any amount are avallahlt, 0'1 
SO.20¢ per booklet. Contact, Dairy 
Research, Inc., 6300 North ninr 
Road, Rosemont, Illinois 60018, 

Egg Produds 
A cold wave In most parts of tht, 

East and South caused some (.'OnCCnl 
In January that suppHes might de· 
cline due to production shifts. In Iht' 
Great Lakes aTeIl fann pickups allli 
dlstrlhutlon was dl5mptl.:ct hy ht'II',)' 
snow and high winds. 
January Pricesl 
Central Statc Nest HUll 

Southeast Nest nun 
Frozen Whole 
Frozen Whites 
Dried Whole 
Dried Yolks 

Proce .. ed Egg. 

$8.10 to SIll.211 
SIl.OO 10 S\l.r;t 

32-34.51 
23-25¢ 

$1.29 to $ I.l~ 
$1.28 to $ 1.'17 

A lotal of 49,700.000 dozen ,I (·11 
eggs were hroken Nov. 6 throl !h 
Dec. 3. 1977 according to Ihe C "P 
HC!portlng Board. 

Uurlng the four weeks, 74.80n LI;I 
pounds of liquid egg lIems were u ,·,1 
In processing. Licluld egg (lTfKI , 'Is 
(Including Ingredients at.lded) J,.o· 
duced for Imme(UJ.te coTl5umpl \111 

and p occsslng tot.alcd 27,21111. ,:111 
puunds. Frozen egg prml' ,·Is 
amounted to 27,300,000 rounds ., lIti 
dried egg products ,,,taled 5,OOO.WII 
pounds. 

More Pork, Le.. Beef 
The American Meat Institute has 

metilctl-d there wl11 be marc pork 111111 
less beef I" 1078, with meat prkt'$ 
overall remaining stable. TIle foreelst 
I~ for a 1.6 billion pound Increase in 
pork production and a 000 million 

TH. MAc.uoNI lou ..... 

NO ONE OF US 
IS AS SMART 

AS ALL OF US 

AND ALL OF US 
ARE EVEN 
SMARTER 

WHEN WE USE 
EACH OTHER'S 

TALENTS! 

National Macaroni Manufacturers Association 
offer. Weekly New. Bulletin, Commodity Information, Technical Bulletins and Seminars, 
National and Regional Meetings, Statistical Services. Use our staff as your own_ 

Sign 
Hete! 

--"'~"',,. JJ"': 

We want to apply for membership 

Your norne' ________________ __ 

Company _ ___ _ 

Address 

City. ____ _ 

Send to NMMA, Box 336, Palatine, Illinois 60067 

rOllnd decrease In beef production 
IOmraret.l with 1977 levels, hrlnglng 
Inlll production of red ment to II rec
onl 40.5 hili Ion pounds. 

Paperboard Price Rise 
American Can Co. illcreilsetl prkes 

Ir.l :1 11 l'Olivertcd papcrhoanl produels 
6.5~ ' to 7%, effl,t.'tlve Feh. 15 on nil 
Ill'\I orde:s aut.l ~Iarch 15 OIl nil ship. 
1II1.'1,ls. 

1 he company said the pricc In
tre. ~e was prompted hy reccntly 1111· 

1kl\ ,J ll'Cd increases In pnperhcmnl 
pril l's as well n.~ udtil'1.l lahor. Ill'III'
fits, utilities, freight ami other IlIIU\tl

fact'lrlng costs. 
/lIl1erll't1ll GUll :mltl It Inst 1111' 

1I0111ICl"<1 II gellerul pricu Incn'ast! fur 
OOIl \'tlrted paperbonrd prmhlCts. 
"'hidl Include frozcn·food eartuns 
~ 1It1 meat cartolls, In Jannary 1077. 

Will Liner Board Prices Hold? 
Wall Street analysts who follow the 

P'lllf!r companies generally arc takln~ 
• "show-mc" attitude towllrd lincr
board price Increases annonllc:;!u In 
Dtcember. 

Lillerhuard Is used to make l'or
rugnted hoxes ami its prll'C 11115 

tumhled In the past thn'e munths. In 
Inte S(!ptcml)er, 1IIIerhnanl drupp~d 
frum $215 a tun tn S205. Shurtlv nft(!r 
Ihllt, Illlother cut ttl 8195 WIlS' mndl'. 
Smut' pmdlll'CfS hegan disl'1l11ntlllg to 
thl' $185 lewl. which anal)'sts sa)' I.~ 
tun lnw relati\'e eltlll'r tn l'1)Sts ur (' ~':J. 
IIl11nlc uctivity. 

nrul'C Kirk, Itllalyst at W(,~thchn & 
Cu. "Hesturing the Ilril'l' level is l'l'r
talnl)' wnrfllllied hut I tll's/lair (If Sl' C ' 

Ing It Imp/)en until we u sn see (In· 
Is:lt'tI prO( tlet prkes ulsn muve up. 
The hux husilless Is still \'er)' l'111U
)letltl\'e, prufit milrglns nrl' uwful IIml 
1£ )' 1lI1 clIn't gt't Ihll'rhoanl IIml hun's 
lllu\'ll1~ up III tllntl('m, IIII' urll'1' 111-
l'n'USt' III Ihwrhtlllrtl isn't tikt'I)' ttl 
SUCl'1.·l'd." 

Although the bux hllslnl'SS wus 
gond In Octuhl'r nml Nuvemhl'r. hm.: 
prkes huve hl'cn a\'('mgll1g unly 
S28.22 per l,OOl) square f(!et this )'t'ar. 
a shude uuder the 1976 awrnge of 
$28049. 

TImmns Clephane, nllal),sl 01 Cold
man, Sachs & Co .• says he considers 
Ihe latest move an effort to restore 
prll'C levels rather than a prke In· 

c:l'IlSe. "With eusls rising ·1% II )'l'lIr. 
tlw Imlustry needs IJllIt price Icvel 
just tn hnltll'urn lngs l'\'('II: hc Sll),S. 

But ~Ir. Ch'phnlll' thluks Feh. 1 Is 
"a little Inu cllrl)'" fur till' $215 pril'" 
tn stll-k. The nl'xt s('nstlllal strung 

I)ulnt. he SIt)'S, Is ~In rch ur April IUIlI 
lis l'slhnah's fu r tlU' huillst r), assl1m(' 
the $215 prkt' will I}(' rt'st.'n'd ill lilt' 
sprill~. 

Thc Key 

.. :1'hc key Is Ihe hux pril'1."" Ill' says. 
1m IISSlIlTlll1g it l'OlII Illm'l' lip "hont 
2'7~ ill Ihe spring, suml,\Vhalllltln' thull 
It did ('nrl)' this )'l'lIr. hnl t'Vt'li with 
that, IUln ('51 hunting tIll' Imlllsirv wl11 
havc II 0% tll,c1ll1e in (·l!flling .. 11I· 1!)7H. 
If hnx pritt'S dUII't 11111\'1'. I'aruill~s 
l'lmld drop lIIt1n' sharply," 

A l'1 ,ntrur)' IIpprlllll'h Is I)('III~ t:lkt'lI 
h,\' Crnr)' Pulmero, uf Oppt'lIlll'lnll'r & 
Cu. ''T11l' uutlonk ftlr 1078 "ppl'nrs 
IIItlrC rn\,lImhh~ tlllln Iht, l'lIm'lIt Iwr
C('ptlUII ," lit, Sll)'s. "Wt~ hl'llc\'l' till' 
lhll'rhuurt.l markl·t Is with III thn't' to 
sill: mOlllhs of tllmlng from It IIU)'er's 
In a st'Ht'r's IImrkt,l." 

~Ir. Pnlml'ro Iml'1.'S lIlt! prlclll~ 
pruhl l'ms u£ lU77 Itl mill In\'t'utorh's 
that ha\'e remaillt'd son,non tUIIS 

(CunlinUtd un ,,31t 28) 
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ahoye nannalleyel! most or thls year. 
"Within tho last two months, there 
hns 1)(.'Cn n major pickup In box pro
duction," ho says, "and producers 
haye tended to shut down ror ex
tended periods oyer the holidays to 
cut back prodm.110n," 

Corrugated Box Shipments 
Corrugated box shipments, hoosted 

by n strong rourth (Iuarter, reached 
2.26.1 billion square feet in 1977, ac
cording to preliminary data released 
hy the Flhre Dox Association. 

The Increase of 4.5 percent, 
l'(lUpled with 1976's 11.3 perl'Cut gain, 
ylrhluUy wipe out the lY74 and 1975 
declines of 5.3 and 10.1 perccnt. 11te 
1977 shipment total Is within one per
cent of the 1973 rCl'Ord of 228.0 hil
lion scluorc feet. 

On 11 quarterly basis, the Industry 
had 11 slow start for the year due to 
severe weather conditions. First fluar
ler shipments were up only 2.4 per
cent over the Orst quarter of 1916. 
Subsequent quarterly gains of 5,5, 4.5 
nnd 0.5 percent show a strong, stead)' 
growth rate. 

On a reglollul hasis, all areas of the 
country showed gains over 1976 shill
ments. The largest gain, 0.2 percent, 
was achievt.'d In tile South Central 
states, while the lowest, 3.5 percent, 
WIlS n'l'Orded In New England. 

11le Industry's price trend, melm
while, showed a 0.8 percent declhw 
for the year, TIle average 1977 price 
of all types and sizes of corrugated 
containers, compiled from Assoclatlnn 
member data nationwide, was $28.24 
per thousand square feet, 

Dr. Kenn~dy on Labeling 
In a recent talk before the National 

Association of State Universities amt 
Land Grant CoUegt.'S, Dr. Donald 
Kennedy, Commissioner of Food and 
Drugs, reviewed the food and health 
situation of Americnus. Doctors-per
thousand population, total medical 
r.o.re expenditures, Ilud Intensiveness 
of biomedical efforts have less Impact 
upon the parameters of population 
health than "the way we live. 

In commenting all labeling, Dr. 
Kennt..cJy sold: '"Therefore, FDA 
hopes to hoM public hearings on the 
hroad subject of ingredient labeling, 
nutritional labeling. and the related 
matter of food fortiRcation. TIIC oh
Jective Is to convert what strl~es me 
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'lOW os the somewhat confusing set of 
policit.'S into a comprehensive strategy 
for maximizing the amount of lufor
matlon avanllble to consumers and 
guiding their own nutritional plan
ning and maldng them aware that 
sllch planning Is important to their 
health." 

Dr. Kenned)' went on to say: "We 
are alread)' In constant contact with 
the Federal Trade Commission con
ccming the relationship between food 
pdvertlslng and lahellng. 1 regard this 
ns an es) eelaUy slgnlflcant activity In 
the area of nutritional labeling, nte 
fact Is thnt In matters of health, I con
sider fond at least as Important as 
dnlgs. Good nutrition can preyent 
Illness; drugs contend with what has 
lIot been prevented." 

FDA, according to Dr. Kennedy, 
l'OIISldcrs four areas of particular con
cern In guarding against the degrada
tion of the food supply on the one 
hand and Improving nutrition quality 
on the other, These arc: 

"Keeping an extremely careful e>'e 
all changes in nutritlonlll quality of 
food supply as an eyer-Increasing pro
portion of the food SUPfly Is proc· 
CSSl.cJ (about 55%) am consumed 
OWR)' from homo (about $1 of every 
S3 expended for foodh 

"Creating a regulatory climate In 
whldl we foster research and I1pr,1ica. 
tlon of modem nutrition prlnclp e5 to 
management of eritlalU)' til and 
chronically 111 patients: 

"Studying tho adverse effeds of 
long.tenn intakes of excess amounts 
of individual nutrients, because the 
practice has become very widespread 
Ihrough the advocacy of the so-cnl1ett 
'health food' movement: 

"Collaborating with our sister 
agencies to Improve nutrition meth
odologies, including food consump
tion mocJels, clinical methods for mea· 
suring nutritional status, and nutrient 
analytical methods" ' 

FDA currently spends about \4 
millloll per year on nutrition researcll 
that can he divided Into seven activi
ties Involving nutrient efficacy, safety, 
hioavallahillty, and disease preven· 
tion potentllll; assessing nutrient qual. 
Ity of processed foodi and "medical 
foods:" analyzing food composition 
and nutrients: and studying consumer 
perceptions about food values and 
nutritional quality and responding by 
developing model systems to Improve' 
(.'OtlSUtncr understanding. 

Metrication 
President Carter Is expt.'Cted til ;()Oll 

anllouncc nominees to the 
Board. charged wltl, coordhlaU,,," 
ever accelerating movement 
metric conversion in this couuhy. 

Dr. Louis F. Polk, an nuthorlt v 
International metrology, 15 ••• ,,, .••••. ,. 
to be named Chairman of 
member Board. Polk has represeutetl 
the U.S. Covernment, the American 
National Standards Institute and ulliN 
groups at International meetings on 
measurement and stl1ndards. 

Developing public awareness I 

education programs will be 
major responsibilities of 
TI,e Metric Board will .Iso esh,hl"h. 
conversion guidelines, hold hearings, 
conduct research and make rl'C..'Om· 
mendatlons to the PrcJltient and Con. 
gress conccmlng action for dealing 
wl111 conversion problems. 

Establishment of tho Metric Doan! 
Implements the Metric Conversion 
Act 01 1975, which ",lied lor 
ment planning, coordination a",",,"': II 
itatlon of voluntary conversion. 
now, conversion efforts hl\vo heel! 
coordinated solely through the Amrf' 
Icon National Metric Coullcil, n lion· 
government organization. Dr. ~IIlI· 
calm O'Hagan, President of AN~IC. 
said, .. the appolnbnent of the u.s, 
Metric Doard should remo\'C all)' 

doubt ahout the U.S. commitmt'ul III 
an ortlerly conversion to metric." 

WOULD YOU un TO SEE nn: us. 
ADOPT nlE METRIC 8yST£,\ I~ 

(From a reunt Oallup Poll) 

No A"we of 
v .. N. OpbaIoD S) " r_ 

NaUoDWWc 2." "" 
,,, . .. 0:; 

M •• 1I 41 • •• 
Women I. .. 3 ' 0 
Collc,t '2 l8 • '·6 
Hlah Khoo! 16 II , • Orado school 1 2' I ,:6 
Eu, 2' 37 3 ,,' 
Midwell 23 II , 10 ' Soulh 21 '0 • (·s 
West 1I " 3 ,s 
18·29 yean 

old l8 ,. • " 31)..49 yean 22 '2 
, " 

3D l'" ". 17 4l 3 "s 
Pro euloR.1 

& bUI[nw 41 .2 , h9 
Clcrinl &. 

.. I" 2. 4l 8 71 
Manual 

workers 17 3D , 7! 
Labor union 

lamille. 20 •• • 1l 
Non·l,bor 

unkm 
runil'" 2. •• • 
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THE ENERGY CRISIS 
as no longer having the old 

motivative Impetus to sue-

ordinary Amcrlcuns Wllnt nlUl 

by H. Gedd .. Stanway, IullnMI Conlultant, 15 0 better dlsscmlnBUon. In 
. standoblc tenns, of tho true 

the so called "crisis" without 
"",.fu"loli of the seU serving In-Retired Pr.lldent, Skinner Macaranl Company, Omaha, ' Nebraska 

. ' . 

T he Curtor Administration has Dr
ganlzed the Cabinet and White 

HOllse aids to InOuence most Amori· 
enn! that there Is indcl.od a colossal 
"Energy Cdsis," while oil Dnd gas in
dustry CX.C(.'utivcs, and others, OfC Of

ganizlng to refute the administration 
clulms. 

It is lIot new to po1itlcal life where
hi often there Is an effort to stock out 
D "Natlollal Crisis" to overcast what 
otherwise might focus national aUen
tlon on govcmmcntal ineptness and 
scandals. 

The Carter Administration 15 facing 
controversial govemmental policy re· 
Inted to the anns limitations, Mld·Enst 
pence, Panamn treaty, Bert Lancc's 
problems in the press, economic 
growth. nnd among others the "En· 
ergy Crisis.: 

nle prime 'crisis' for atlentlon is the 
"Energy Crisis" despite the popular 
Interest In IH"ntion and unemploy. 
ment. There Is nlso atlendent strong 
likeptlcism nmong the people that 
there Is really n crisis In. or even n 
sho,tage of, oU and gas energy 
sources. 

Conservation Needed 
No aile should nrgue with President 

Carter's push for conservation. Con· 
servation Is sorely needed and the 
President's efforts should 1I0t he taken 
lightly. Most Americtllls arc likely to 
be dollig their part In conservntion. 
However there arc those to whom the 
expense Is not a problem' and they lue 
never likely to he affected as long ns 
there Is enerb'Y "vailahle to he bought. 

It was highly publicized In news· 
papers In Mlllml. when the oil em· 
bargo In 1073 created a shortnge, that 
people could get gasoline at mnrlnas, 
when they could not get it at the gas 
station. Theil there was the story of 
the milliolialre who bought a gas stat 
tion just so he could usc the gas 
allotment for his famUy use. 

Getting unanimity In believing that 
tllere Is a crisis is .one thing but It is 
something different getting ag\cement 
un whnt is the enuse, or what is the 

H. a.w.. IN"!w., 

solution, especially when tllero arc so 
many differing publicized options 
available as solutions, 

Many groups arc at work proposing 
programs of action as the 'best' solu· 
lion, I.e. solar energy, coal gl15iflcation, 
nuclear energy, space technology, all 
shale, expanded we of coal and 
others. Each group has theories that 
will can for huge tax supported ex· 
penditures of billions of dollars. These 
progrums add to the public confwlon 
with statistics provided by govern· 
mental Ilgenelcs, business energy 
sources and so called non.proBt 
funded research experts. 

Ads ore Confwlng 
Americans have been accustomed 

to tho advertising copy of the energy 
supplier, such as utilities, 011 com· 
panles and others all pushing for more 
lise of their products. At the same time 
the message of energy supplier calling 
on the consumer to buy more, there is 
the ('lIl1lng for conservation of energy. 

The concerned citizen heurs about 
the crisis and the need for keeping 
thennostats In homes at 69" or lower, 
and tum lights off. With these re
quests what is confusing Is to see 
business and government buildings, 
museums, etc. with lights ablaze, and 
many other fonns of energy waste, 

Why should only the average cltizrll Carter's Sincere 
be the one to make tbe sacriRoo, whllf would seem to this analyst that 
othen make little or no effort at l'OIl'lti:~d::s~:nc~~a;rter Is no doubt slucerl.! 
servation. One feels that there Is Iittlt of an energy crisis. long 
reason to sacriftce the few minor l'on· crisis really stems 
venlences he has, when there Is I of Immediate op-
question of there need be a crisis and most of which hinges 
he notes so much energy waste. . policy. Should the 

Many Americans have lost faith io aUow Ihe free enterprise 
government and business leadcnhlp. developed the growth 
"It is all a big rip off," is a common StRtes) to take over the 
expression ono hean. Leaders ha\'t correction, through free mar· 
not convinced the people that gas It...d domestic energy sources. Or, 
all sources In our own territory art the govenunent continue strict 
not available. that stymie the motivation 

Quotes Laird available the plentiful energy 
said to he In the United 

Melvin Laird, fanner U.s. Dcfen~ while authorlzlnJ! lart;e ex. 
Secretary, Is ?uotcd In the SeptemlX'f for Imported oil and gn~. 
1077, Reader s Digest, as noting tiJr over three 
following energy sources: . the can. 

An estimated 920 trillion (.'Ubie fet'! artlAclRlIy low 
of natural gas sUII lies beneath thr In 011 and gas, rcnllty has pro· 
United States-,this should lasl al what Is now tenned thc energy 
least 45 years. 
About 160 billion barrel. of oil ,till 
lie below native ground and oft 
shore. Enough to last into the 111.'11 

century. l unm"dhiie 
At lenst 220 billion tons of Imlnl ·cli· 
ately recoverable coill-the elll' ~p' 
",\UIValent of nearly a trillion l ar· 
re s of oll-coal alone could sur pI)' 
our energy needs for several 1,,"0-

turies. 
Eccnomlst Milton Friedman, NI brI 

prize winner Is credited with sa) .ng 
that, simply to have government f , ~ I 
maximum price on a product is tal 'a· 
mount to creating a shortage of 1:111 
product. 

Is there any wonder that the AIll ·!r!· .'·'m,,,. 
CDns arc bonestly confused, 1 .... ('11 

skeptical about the energy cri ';/s? 
There is talk about gasollnll ratlolling 1""U .• ble 
amid reports of gasoHne glutting stor· 
age tanks with prices dropping. 

The government, last winter pre· 
ferred to Import natural gaJ from 
foreign nations at higher prices thall 
it would pennlt domestic compatllt5 
to sell natural gas interstnte. 

Could It be that the govemmellW 
leadership views tlle free enter]lrbt 

reuhstic pricing poll(.')' If we arc to 
cut down the Imports and remove the 
t1mat of boycotts which havu proven 
to advcrsly afrect ollr lIatiunal eco· 
nomic programs. 

Our free enterprise system should 
he allowl.'11 to solve this crisis for a 
tnO~ immediate solutioll. This polk')' 
will give tllC milch needed time fur 
devclopment of till.! £uture SOtlfl'C5 ur 
energy that must he developed to re· 
place Inevitahle depiction or 011 nml 
gas. 

the ntilUagemellt role ur the aCl'Ouut· 
unt, and will ultimately In\'olve gov· 
ernment siaudanl!i un maximum 
BTU's wllil'h (.'UII he ('·OllSUlllt'tlln the 
IItllllufaclure of \'lrttll1l1y eVI!ry prlxl. 
tlet mude In the United Stutes, as well 
as BTU consumption III houses. shop. 
ping l'Clltcrs and uther (.'Ommercilll 
stmclures . 

The facts appenr to Indicate that the 
real crisis in energy nvallllhlllty, for 
the presellt and forcsel'able future, Is 
the pricing policy. Strict und tlmcal· 
istic government regulation, or arc· 
hun to free enterprise with re'lSunnhle 
controls on windfall profits. tcuds tn 
be the choice of options for the im· 
mediate solution. 

Kenneth Cole and Robe,t Redd 11th to 
,Ight) of Sekimon & Seidman, the notional 
occountlng linn. ore considered two of t¥ 
I'lCllion's leodlng energy ellperh. The firm s 
Managem.nt Advisory Sorvic .. has a spe· 
ciol d ivision conducllng unique energy au· 
dl" 10f' corporations and busln." across 
the cOI.Intrv. h.lplng them to meet the grow. 
In" restrictions of the energy crisis. 

BTU Accounting 
BTU ACl.'Ouuting, i\ new uuditiug 

prm.'cdure Ilitrudul.'Cd at Il prl'ss hrlef· 
lug by Seidman &- Seidman. the 1111· 

tional 1lC<.'Ount!lIg Onn. will play a 
major role In operational planning In 
light uf tlw growing restrictions of the 
energy crisis, ul'COruiug 10 Kennet~t 
Cole ond Hobert Hedd, the firm s 
energy specialists. 

This new dlmcnslon in ac(.'onuting 
pro.ctlcc was plonl't'red by St.'ldmall 
&- Seidman. Messrs. Cule and I\t't1d 
£on·t1\st t1mt it will gretltly l·xpnml 

"Withiu the I]ext rew yeaTS. the 
t'llergy crisis will affect every fal'et of 
lIur cver)'day liVing," statu Messrs. 
Cole nud I\edd. Prmlucts whieh (.'On· 
sume all inordltlllto amu' '< .t of energy 
In their mallufacturing processes will 
disappear frol11 the scene. 

Hole of the Accountnnt 
The Seidmlln & Seldmull energy 

:wi(lcclalists forccu:wit that the rule of the 
u(.'COulltant In the allotment of exist· 
ing energy resources will also eXIJalid 
grenlly. The "Energy Audit," which 
was also pioneered hy Seldr.,all &. 
Seidnmll, will hecome n major func· 
lion upon which l11auagt·ment decl· 
SiUlIS will he nultle, Including recom· 
lllendations for alternnte and hack.up 
energy SOUrt'C5. plallt relocntiou and 
evcn clltnlnatioll or energy waste£1l1 
pruduct lines. 

Energy umlltnrs will he IIsked tn 
audit BTU l'OIlSumptlull hy product, 
pinpoint waste, aud to muke recom· 
lllendations how energy t1Ln he sa.ved 
hoth 111 the IlUlnuraeturlug prut'Css 
and in the hulldlng stntcture. The)' 
will he expected to participate III 
strategic planning III meeting encrg)' 
tlecli5 In the future, aud tn recom· 
mend steps which may have to he 
taken to satisfy future needs. 

Covernment's Role 
~lr. Heddllotl.-d that the U.S. Cnv· 

ermllent will alsu play 11 major rnle in 
BTU A(.'t."(ltIllting. TIle)' will set maxi· 
mum BTU t'Ollsumptlon levels fur 
l'ach prudul't Illllllufnl'tured. If n par· 
tlculnr product cllnuot he manufnc· 
hired within the pre.t·stnhllshell 
stamlnrd:wi, the pltmt may IIII\'e tn 
l'l'aSe Illiltlufncturilig thut prmlut1. 

Seldmall &. Seidman. which CUll· 
ducll'd uver 3U enerb'Y audits ill 1977 
nml has scheduled more than duuble 
that numiler su far this )'elir. IllIs al. 
ready Illstitutetl l'Crtuill ul'COunting 
prol'Cdures for tmmy of Its dlcnts 
which hell) them measure tme energy 
t,,(ISts. establish hudgetury l'(mtrols 011 

BTU l'Ollsumptioll and itll'Orporate 
BTU A(.'(.'uunting in tllt'lr "vt.'rall up-

(Conllnuel.l Oft poae )6) 
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BTU Accounting 11,. hl!I, S.21116, tho Minority En- during R consultation. Duslnessc .. 
(ConUnucd from paae 35) tcrprlse Venture Capital Act of 1977, relutiant to cnll on OSHA (or 

was Introduced by Sen. Gaylord rCU!ion. I ('rational plannlll~. In most cascs, Nelson (D .• WIs.), chalnnan of the , I these firms hAve II ready realized say. Senato Sman Duslness Commlttc..'C. It 
Food Indultry Survey No:" 

look I' 
lugs of betwccn 10 and 40. per l'ellt would give MESBIC'. a much better 

Probleml at Receiving Do" In BTU consumption and energy hreak on the rate of hl~crest and ~re-
l"OSts, Mr. Cole stated. (erred·stock dividend payments t cy nil' vendor·customer 

Procedure make to the government. They al- In the food Industry is 

out your ready culoy an advantaFc over other when merchandise hits the In setting up an "Energy Audit," govcnunent-aldetl smal business In- dock, according to a survey the Seidman &: Seidman prm.'Cdurc .... estment companies In this regard. Ical distribution and customer 

back 
includes: Unlike SBlC'., the MESIIlC', a,e problems. 

a, Worldllg directly with top exec- restricted to making venture capital 'The battle centers around the 
utlves, who can Implement ree- (\~ · II .... , ~. only to mll1ority-owned celvlng dock, and most of the 

door 
ommendatlolls. r , ,. ·.incsses. Dut e .... en with the lems are time· related: noted 

I 
b. ne .... ll'\\' cosu In l'it'Ctrielty, fuel, Ii.. . " advantagl'S, MESBICs have Friedman, president or 

gas, 011 and coal. 1I0t attracted the nl-cded capital. The erick Friedman and Co., 
c. Discuss present energy l'(JIISer· Small Business Admllllstratlon has In- dlstributioll management • vDtlon projects, If any. vested about $54 million Gild private who tabulated Gild 
d. Idelltify lIalsoll man. Investors another ~8 million In the suits or the survey. 

. e. Sct.up eller~y team: plant engl. 66 .dstlng MESIIlC' •. The survey was taken neer, contro ler, troffie manager, The bill Hould also promote In- hers or the National Council 
See that new flour mill 

plant superintendent, etc. 
vestor confiilenoo by rt.'Clulrlng that lcal Distribution 

In l'OndllCtin5 the audit, Seldmun new MESPIC's have a minimum (Iuestlonnaire 
In Albany? It features the vary &: Seidmlln ana yzes such key prob. paid-hi <;.d~t81 surplus of $500,000 Blanding, or~anlzer 

latast in plant layout and lem areas as: management's attitude, Insteld of e present $ISO,OOO. NCPDM wor 'shop series all 

durum milling equipment and progress to date, If IIny, reporting sys· "Vendor,Cu.!otomer Continum" to 

will produce 4,000 cwts terns, Ilghtlng, electrical, air condl· develop the agenda for the 
tioning. rate structures, demand cosu, 

Mar. Penalty-Free shops. 
of durum semolina a day. heating system, exhaust . system, Mr. Friedman, who dlreclt.-d 

building envelope, pa)'out and manu- Guidance an Saf.ty food Industry workshops, noh.-d Product quality? You can be assured facturlng processes. Many of these Set for Small Flrml 62 rood distribution exccutivcs 
that thoroughly knowledgeable audits must be conduetLod by Indus-

Businesses which voluntarily ask t1elpatl'll 111 the survey, most of 
and experienced durum people are trial englnecrs. For this reason, many 

for on-site ~ob sarety and health COII- working In the 
selecting the very finest hard amber IlC'COuntants on the Seidman &: Seld. 

sultutions ave Il better chance to processing end Dr the 

durum wheat with uniform color. 
mun energy audit teum Ilre also spc-

get them from tho states now. cited a total of 177 problems. 
claUsts in such fields IlS industrinl 
englnccring and geology. In fact, Until AUf' 1 this no-cost service Customer Service S., now you get truck delivery they helieve that energy uudlt!)" was availah e from 22 states on a SO. 

TIlc lIext im~rtant problem of freshly-milled No. 1 Semolina direct must have such skills to provide nee- 50 funding arrangcment between the 
cited less thun lalf AS often as 

from the mill in a matter of hours. essary asslstanl'C to their clients. fedeml and state govemments. Since 
lems relating to the receiving I "Many compunles have already In_ then the funding has ht.'C1I 00 perccnt 
involved customer servlcc, order I 

The new Saaboard mill In Albany Is just sUtuted energy l'Onservation plans federal. The Occupational Safety and 
and leud times, and Invenlory (,'01 

one more step in the company's 
Health Administration made the without full knowledge of consUlnl" 
change to Incuce more states \'0 offer Close hehlnd that was a hroad r. I 

program of locating modern milling 
lion, costs Ilnd other factors. We are 

of problems rQJating to tmnsportn reachln~ the stage In the encre the service. 
Other significant orcas of COil facilitias closa to the merketplace. crisis w len an Energy Audit mUI't Priority Is being given to small 

among the food distribution e:\ conducted, and BTU Accounting sys. firms that want the service. 
tlvcs were: pallet exchange progr . Seaboard. , . the modern milling people. tems installed. Aside rrom cost fac· TIle new rundlng system not only 
commuuil'atlous (both beh-tors, methods of energy usage will Includes the 35 statcs which have 
vendor and customer as wdl 0.\ have 10 change, In some Instam.'l's, to federally ahproved lob safE..}'-health tween the customer's own mert : litemlly stay III business," conclude programs t at they administer, but 
dlslllg and warehousin~ people); Messrs. Cole and Redd. also covers states which don't have 
loads; dumagll and pac age deslJ!lI. approved progrums or any pro~rums 

More Venture Capital at .n. OSHA Itseif admlnls!... • job 
Join Your Trade safety and health law In these states. Sought for Minority 

OSHA chief Eula Bingham says they The National Macaroni Se.boerd Allied Milling Corparetlon Smal' BUllne" too may qualify for the 00 percent hirers Association Is set 
P. O. BOI( 18148. . LCgf .. lution has beell Introduced tn funding If they meet OSHA stlpu- sen'lcc to you. TI,rough K.n ••• City, MI •• our! 84141 the Senllte to Inerea.o;c the availability lations. In committee activities, 

T.I.phonsl of venture capital from minority Under current law OSHA can't liaisoll, bulletins and 
(818) 881a8200 enterprise small busincss ill,,("stolent offer the oll·slt~ service without issu- Ings amI convcntions, 

companies. Ing cltaUons fa, any haund. observed doesn't cost-It pay.1 
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I. Water a Food? 
An Int""lew with Congrttssman 

Paul G. Rog", rD·F/a.) Is d/gtsled 
Irom the Foremost Company "Pro
fessional Nutritionist," 

To the qucsUon: "15 water foodr . 
The answer Is for regulatory purposes, 
we have considered under the Food 
and Drug Act tllat a food Is necessary 
for sustaining lire and Is essential (or 
support and nourishment. You could 
take It from there. People who usc II 
(or transportation don't think of It :lS 

food: lome dump .rub In It. Many 
people usc water for getting rid of 
walites, So, there are many usC'S. Dut 
when we think of It for human con
sumption, we classify water as a food. 
Th. Food and Drug Administration 
WB! the bulc regulatory agency for 
safe drinking water. But that now hill: 
heen shifted with the Environmental 
Protection Agency having primary re· 
sponslblllty for the Safe Drinking 
Water Act. 

Organic contaminants arc a great 
coneen!. M we devel0r. our tech· 
nology to discern prob ems In our 
drlnldng water contamlnants, the need 
for action is emphasized. Then there 
Is the problem of chlorine where It 
t.'umblnes with the natural humic acid. 
TIds problem will eventually require 
nltematlve methods to clean up the 
water so It can be used for human 
consumption. In the 1977 Safe Drink. 
Ing Water Amendments research and 
t talnlng wil be d(weloped to stimulate 
alternative systenu. 

As safc drinking stalldarus are 
tightened down food processors will 
naturally he affected, because if the 
water Is not sllfe, or If It Is polluted, 
then It would adversely affect food. 
If water Is added to food, It Is a food 
addlHve. It could have adverse effects 
If It Is not clean. Therefore, It Is essen· 
tlnl that food processors be partlcu. 
larly careful and particularly anxious 
to make sllre that their water Is dean 
and safe. 

Role of Industry 
The role industry should play in 

assuring safe and affordable drinking 
water Is to assume co-responsibility 
with govcrnment. 11ley should not bl! 
guided only by what minimal, bASic 
standards are set, they would want to 
do more than promote new tedl· 
nology and should be doing research 
to Improve their product for the pu!J
lie. 
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Congress will becomo more In
volved In tho areas of nutrition In the' 
future. They are " Involved now 
through legislation. Flnt, they have 
In the medical manpower LIIl encour· 
aged the teaching of nutrition In med
Ical schools so that doctors In the 
profession will become more aware of 
the importance of nutrition and will 
iUlVe greated lmowll-dge that am then 
he disseminated to patients. Further· 
morc, there has been leJtlslation 
passed to set up p, health eifucatlon 
and health information act. While It 
has not bten Implemented as yet to 
nny slgnlBcant degree, It is coming. 
T.he .ubject 01 nutrition has ' slmpfy 
heen Ignored too tong In the medical 
ami health fields, but It is now coming 
Into Its own. 

A ') M Nutrition Brochure 
A brochure on nutrition In food, 

primarily designed for the needs of 
the developing countries, has been 
published by ADM Milling Co., 
Shawnee MJufon, Kas. 

The brochure, authored by Robert 
E. Jone. of ADM Milling, was de· 
Signed and produced by Dailcy Lewis 
and Associates, Inc., Lincoln. Dr. 
Norge W. Jerome, associate professor 
at the University of Kensas Medical 
Cenler al!h> received special ad:· 
llowlcdgclIleut for creating the new 
publication. 

nle brochures arc being dlstrib: 
uted overseas to voluntary agencies 
and other panics Involved In world 
hunger Issues ..... substantial number 
already have heen sent to various 
mcdlcal schools In tho U.S. ADM 
Milling also intends to provide copies 
for others Involvoo in nutritional cdu· 
caUon. Copies of the brochuro are 
avai1ablc on request from ADM Mill
ing Co., Shawnee Mission. 

TIle 28·pagc puhllcntlon. which 
fcatures numerous charts on nutrition 
as well as illustrations, features de· 
1I1IIed Infonnatlon on products mauu. 
fndured by ADM Milling. such as 
connncal, hulgur,lCSM (Instant Com 
Soy Milk), SFCM (Soy FortlBed Com· 
meal, 12% soy.fortiBed wheat fiour). 
IVSD, (lVheat Soy Blend), CSM (Com 
Soy Milk), IVPC·S.y, and SFD (Soy 
Fortified Bulgur). The material on tho 
Individual ADM products Includes 
recipes and u~es. baking fonnulae, 
basic uscs and data on nutrients, vita-

mlns, minerals and essential 
acids. 

"Malnutrition Is one of the 
clpal detriments to health and 
nomic wel£are in the world 
ADM Milling stotcs In .he 

tlon. "Soluuonn:s~ul~:r.f::t:h~c:te:j'a,:~d:'~~ problem are IT 

pIe", They 
production, 
better m.~rk."lng 
strategies, educntion, 
levels of employment, moro 
tlcatoo processing and 
ods, more responsive nnBn"I,1 
tuUons and many other 
nomic and political factors 
provide a stable environment for 
cia) and economic development. 

"Good health Is a prerequisite 
human productivity and the 

opment' proce~,,;:.~l;it:;I~S, :~!:~i~~~i;~: nomic and 
ment. Good 
physical, 
being." 

SCM:alled Health Food. 
FDA Commissioner Donald 

nedy has challenged the worth of 
so-called health foodJ, .. ylng thcy 
no healthier and orten are mOfl' 
pensive than food availahle 
luper market. 

-mero's 1I0t a whit of 
gestions natural foods ••.• - •..••. ... 
cause they have no chemical 
tlves, .old the FDA chief. 
you assume that food addltlvc~ 
generally bad for you, It docsu', 
low that their absence somehow 
fer! safety. Natural foods often 
more, hut have no benefits w( 
sec over foods in the regular mli " 
place." 

Plant Operations Seminars will he 
beM by the National Macaroni Manu
r&durers Association at Malor Italian 
Foods, Kent, Wnshlngton, April 4 & 
5. Headquarters wil be at the Sea·Tac 
~Iotel ncar the Seattle airport, where 
• reception and dinner wll ho held 

opening night. 
following week the Head

are at tho Ramada Inn In 
Ohio, some 75 miles south 

of clev,.i""d .. Seminar will be held at 
Mold Noodles, Millersburg jn the 

of Amish country. 
After a tour of the noodle plant, 

the group will visit a buggy works, 
cabinet shop, cheese fal10ry and 
Itrip mine. An energy audit wJll be 
demonstrated at hoth macaroni opera· 
tfons. 

Engineering and 
Mointenonce Conference 

The innovatl\'.:.'., ~ '\'mpany.\Vlde en
ngy conservation program at tlle 3M 
Col Ipany wUl be described in detail 
at Ihe plenary session of the 29th 
1Ji1l'Lal National Plant Engineering 
anti Malnlenance Conferencc, sdled· 
ule-d for McConnlck Place, Chicago. 
Apl:l 17·20. 11le session is one of 
5e\'. 'ral on energy conservation that 

Shopper. Rat. Home lUg. ,light this year's program. 
Meal. Beat S nee 3M began It. corporute pro· 

gra,1l to reduce energy use In the 
Home cooking still rates early 19705, the company has saved 

than eating alit among those the equivalent of 20 million gallons 
responsible for family food shoPII ,I"I:. of flier 011 annually and now is making 

11leso were the Rndlng~ in a additional capital expenditures to cut 
by Newspaper Advertising Burrau, further its energy we. 
based on Interviews with 828 lihor Richard L. Aspenson, 3M's man· 
pers. Igt.'r of energy conservation resources 

They sold that the and planning. and Tom Marson, 3M's 
and Ilfepare themselves mallager of maintenance, will outline 
purity (73~), nutrition the company's energy emclency 
(~) and freshness standard, plant optimization checL:: 
with food they can lists and other Infonnatlon about the 
home. ~rgy conservation program. 

The National Plant Engineering & 
~Ialntenance Show, which nms l'On· 
currently with the conrCrt'lIce, will 
have some 700 companies partlclpllt. 
Ing as elthlbltors, al'COrdlllg to clal'P 
& Pollak, Inc., the New YorL:: exhi Ii· 
tion and conrerence mallagt'lOent finn 
that produces both events. Exhibits 
will demonstrate produl'l.'I und sen'· 
Ices for every aspect or plant engi
neering and maintenance. Thcy in
clude heating, power, lighting, nlr 
conditioning, cll'ctrical distribution, 
standby power, energy systems, main
tenance and rcpair, installntlon and 
lubrication of production C<lulpmeut, 
building construction and mainten
ance, roofing, siding, sarety, security. 
muterlals hamUilig. plant tnmsportu
tion, sunltatlon, phunhillg, and the 
control of air. water, noise Ilnd odor 
pollution and the disposal ur fl,clalillt
tiOiI of solid wastcs. 

Four Areas of Intered 
Conferelll'C scsslons have heen IIr

rangcd to enahle engineers and other 
plant exccutives to concelltrnlc 011 any 
onc of four nreas of Intcrt'st: opera· 
Uons. engineering, mainte1UUlcl! ami 
hulustrlal management. 

In the opcratlons group. one serics 
of sessions will be devolcll to pro· 
ductlon flow-through lind IIlIother 
series 10 energy avullability Ilnll utili
zation, 

In aile encrgy sessloll. the uutlouL:: 
for Industrial gas supplies will bu db· 
cussed by Hobert n. KaUsch, Ilum· 
ager of gas supply for the American 
GIIS Association, and COlistanl'C 
Holmes, vice prcsldent or eCIJIlomlcs 
and director of foreign tnull! fur tlw 
National Coal Association, will speak 
011 thc wider usc of coal as lin Indus· 
trial fuel. 

111 other energy scsslons. sl)Cakers 
will 'talL:: ahout the reduction 0 {lOwl'r 
hills through underst~mllng of utility 
rato structures, energy savings 
through ·(mvlronmcntnl control and 

IIghtlllg sY5tems, retrofitting prol'CSS 
systl'ms to savc cnergy, thernlal iu
sulnt"m and 115 l'OlItrlhntiot; tn 
grealer ellicicncy, tlml f('c)'l'lil1~ 
IlrUCC5S wiltcr 10 savc l'lIerID" 

In thc cuglucering 5l'CtiOIl of thl' 
l'()fJfcrCIICc, pollution (:(lntrol, huild
ing dl'slgn nlUl custody, ami eqUip . 
ment sl'eei6cntion nrc tho ureas that 
will he considered. In the numuge-
1Ill!lIt section, controlling l'tlsts, wurk
forel! management, nnd regulation 
IInti regulatory agenelcs will he the 
arcas covered. In Ihe mnlntenalll'C 
section, speakers will discuss topiCS 
such us corporate stl\f£ sup(lurt for thc 
plant malutenance executive, preven
tivc mallltcnalll'C for dectde lIlotors, 
1\ slx.stcp program for t'llulpmlmt 
muintcllauce, alld predlctln~ Cllulp. 
mcnt malfunction. 

Among the 130 spt'likers, panelists 
lind l'tJllferclIl'C ICllders til participLlh' 
In the conference will he eXJlerts from 
82 Industrial comllanles, l'OlIsliiting 
flnns lind Industry ussliciutiUIIS, cdl · 
tors from 10 puhllcatinns III thc 111ullt 
clIglliecrillg and malntellUIICC nctt!. 
uud rt'presentatin's uf tlw fl·tll'ral 
i)t'partmcllt or Energy, the OCCIIJ1i1' 
tiollill Safcty lIud lIelilth Adminlstrn
tion, ami the En\'lrollnll'ulnl Protec
tion Agcney, IIml repn'sl'ntatiV(!s nf 
silltc nnd lotal envlromllentlll Ilgl'U
cies. 

Vlsiton to the Nntlolllli Plant Ellgi
lIl'cring & ~lallltclIIlIIl'C Shuw lind 
Confercnce will hc ahll! tu Inspl'ct 
cxhlhlts at the Dl'5lgn Englnccring 
Show, which will he IwId In Mc
Cormick Pillcl! on thc salllc dll)'S, TIll' 
plenary sl'ssloll u£ thl! Dl'slgn Engi
neering CunrCrenl'C will hc upcn tn 
nil visitors to tIll! NlltlmmI Plant Engi
neering & Malntcnance Show lind 
Coufl·rellce. TIle topic will hc 
"Mlcroprol'Cssors anti DeSign." 

A full l'tJU£crcnl'tJ program Is avail· 
able hy writing Clnpp & PolltlL::, Inc., 
245 Park Av., Ncw York. N,Y. iU017. 
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.cua t •• 11 .... , MWwnt .. ,UtI. '"r-
.... , ... , .. ko wrhl, I •• U'. M,c'tOftl 
Jetu".I. ' ... d .... IL 0067. 

KLUSKI HOODLl5 
M •• "f.ct .. , ... d ,., .... 4 •• ,. ... , ,,"lf5-
co,50 ••• 1 .. 11t I. JlO IM.. po.,. ., c.lI. '"'.' 
1·12·1' .a. M.nII '''lit .... , .11 •• jo, 
MWw .. t ... btL Lot ... , .a,.rtl .... ,...4 
oW ... 4 .,. ......... bh for ,. ... , ,rMtict 
u... I.", I. I •• n, I. c.,. .f .hl, ••••• " ... 
fOI SAU-C:lerMO... HoM.. Cutte, 5'. 
7'. 7' •• ~ ... ,. .. 'R ...... v.ri-4n ... I, H' 
.... , ...... c.ll.r •• I.... '1... ..004 .. 
wWtll,. Ilc.,Ie ....... 4ftlo .. . 

H,.4,. .. lIc Tot. II.. D ... ,.,. 2500 , •• 
co,.eI". cl ... 2-GPG' •• plo.ltll .. ,roof .0-
.... ...4 c."".II. betl .... , c",41t11". C.II 0' writ. A. G. De,.lIco. U.S. Moe.,.,,1 C •.• 
Spoke ... , WA "a02, ISOt} 747.2015. 

Albert S. Weill Dead 
Albert S. Weiss, IJI, Shak.r IIdghts, 

Ohio, who built Weiss Noodlc Cu. 
from 0. smoll fomUy opero.tiol1 inlo an 
illtenlotiouol buslncss, died jUlllinry 0 
at Clevehuul Clinic Hospitnl, urt"r 
three strokes. 

Mr. Weiss wus board chairman of 
Weiss Noodle Co. aud chalnnan uf 
the Foml Division of Iron Mountain 
Inc., a holding company for Weiss 
Noodle, Ideal Macnronl Ilnd olher re
lilted companies. 

The noodle company was founded 
In 1923 by Mr. Weiss· parents, Caspar 
and Berthn Weiss, In their Cleveland 
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home. Casper Weiss hnd been a high 
school prinCipal In Hungary. The son 
look over In 1934, leaving Ohio Stuh.! 
University after his thlril yellr as R 
premed student. 

He stepped down as president In 
1075 to become chairman of the 
hoard aud his SOil, RlchaN, became 
president • 

111e company moved into a new 

I"aut in Solon iu Jl~2, TIle old plaut 
md been destroy( ~J !t,\ n nrc the }'l'l\r 
before. 

At Ohio State, ~Ir. Wl!lss wus 0. 

fullbnck on the varsity foothnll squad 
and won letters In tennis and sCJuush. 
He was nnrthenst Ohio class A 
champion of his age group 111 tellul! 
nnd scluash for years. 

I-Ie had been on the Uonrd of 01· 
rectors of the National Mal'Uronl 
~lanufach1fers Associatluu and cam· 
palgn chulrman of the foods division 
of the Jewish Welfare Federation. 

~tr. Weiss was a charter member 
of Suburban Temple amI 11 member 
of Fairmount Temple and of Phi 
Sigma DeIhl fraternity. 

.... I,po"" 

Surviving are his 
teTS, Curol Ann Taylor, 
nud Janie: son, Hlchard; a 
Rnd seven grandchildren. 

Leo Ippolito to H ... d 
W.III Noodl. Company 

Two locully-based firms 
have long been prominent In 
Industry will b. headed by 
Ippolito, It was announced 

'PllOlito, chairman of the 
Idea Macaroni Co., also 
named chairman of Weiss 
He succcet1s the late 

Richard D. Weiss, P~:~I~:~I~ Weiss Noodle, has been -; 
director of Ideal Macaroni, 
Id.al's pr. sldent Put Ippolito has 
elected to the board of Weiss 

The appointments were am,ounOj 
by Iron Mountain, Inc., 
pany 01 hoth lood munlll"cltlriaij 
Anns. 

Idcal Macaroni, which Is 
its 75th nlUllverSllty this year. , pro
duces and markets more than 100 
5paghettl and macaroni varit-uCI 
which are distributed In Ohio am 
fUllr nelghhorlng states. Welsi 
NOI.\tllcs are marketed nationally. 

11w two compnnies have 
histories. Both were orlighllit.ed. '.I! 
family ventures and now have 
genercUolI of the founding 
nl'tlvt! In management. 

Ideal Macnronl was started III 
Cleveland by Pasquale IpJ1OlIt~ 
father of 4 '0, In 1003. Gaspar :and 
Bertha Weiss, parents of AII ,ert, 
rounded their noodle.maklng buslile5S 
In 1023. Both companies produ:ro 
hnndmade products In their t , Illy 
years, but today both ure fully P Ito
matt'tl and computerized, mallllfllCo 
turing roods untouched by hands ,,00 
packaged hy machine. 

TIle Ideul Macaroni Co.'s plant trid 
offices arc In nedford Heights, md 
Weiss Noodle Co. hendquort<.'rs are 
In Solem. 

New Recipe Book 
l1,ere's more to italian cool.fn~ 

thun spaghetti" Is Rngu Foods' II~' 
reclJ10 booklet, ruled with tpst~ 
tested recipes demonstrating lilt 
versatility of their new Red italian 
Cooking Sauce. To obtain Il cop)" 
write to Ragu Foods. P.O. Box 05 CS, 
North White Plains, N.Y. 10603. ! 

TItE MAcAioNt Jou.,. ... 




